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Pfayers

Jews

Remembered
At

FreedomFrom Op-

pressionThome Of
U. S. Worship

Many an American family,
gatheredaround its Thanks-
giving dinner table, offered a
quiet prayer today . . . for
peace . . . for tolerance . . .

for freedom of all peoples
from oppression.

In public religious services
throughout the nation there
were special prayersand ap-- j

peals for an end to attack on
Jews and Christians in for
eign lands.

Knbbi Tallin

The residentsof Plymouth, Mass
blithplace of Thanksgiving Day

317 yeais ago chose
Rabbi Samuel F. Friedman to ad-

dress a union chuich seivice as
"our ansvei to

Contrasting conditions in nazi
and fascist lands and in the Unit-
ed States,KabMi Fiicdmnn said:

"We lire blessed in living In a
count r where law and order
abide for Hie welfare of Its in-

habitants; where Its people ell-Jo-y

liberty, and the right to pur-
sue happiness."

On Thanksgiving Eve President
Roosevelt issued a statement fioin
the "Little White House at Waim
Spiings, (ia, exut.sing hope

of a pioscctivp inciease in
lefugee nugiation to Palestine
would piove authentic.

The Presidentnllii Mrs. Koose-v.e- lt

urru.iged to attend services
toda.v in the cli.ipel at the Warm
Springs Infantile Paralysis
Inundation. The) vvlll entertain
nt a turkey dinner tonight for the
crippled patients and their fam-
ilies. Air. Roosevelt vvlll givev u

e. radio UUk nt 7 i. in.
(Central Standard Time).

Vice Piesident Cut net, at home
In Uvalde, Te , was one high of-

ficial who didn't have a holiday
tuikey. He chose wild duck. vvIiilIi
he himself shot on ,t hunting tup
Tuesday.

Therewere 40,01)0 llirl.evs, or

the joiing men in ('CO
camps throughout the United
States. It took 1,500 bushels of
cranberries to accompau.v the
main dish, with vegetables and
pumpkin pie In proportion,

Chantable oigunizatious weie
trying to make ceitain. too, that
tne unfoitunate in eveiv commu-
nity had a subbtantial meal. Mis-
sions weie filled with men, women
and child! en enjoying legulai
thanksgiving dinneis.

Snow gave u holiday touch to
the day In several northern
states,although rain In some sec-

tions threatened'to spoil football
Raines for thousandsof fans. Fog
and ruin also hamperedauto and
air traffic for homeward-houn-d

crowds In the east.

CommitteeNamed
For Club's Annual
ChristmasParty

Repoils and pi ins weie pilnci-pa- l
items on the I.ions club pio-gra-

Wednesday noon when
went into a business session.

B. J. McDanlel, lub piesldeut,
made seveial committee appoint-
ments, including one foi handling
details foi the annual Chiistmns
paity the club holds for the Mex-

ican childien.
He also leuffiimed other com-

mittee appointments and called
ior tegular icports from thoso
units. Tho president called upon
the attendance committee to
bolster the percentageaattending.

Ludvvig Ciau, secietaiy-tieasur-e- r,

gave a, statement of the club's
financesand membeislilp, and oth-
er matters of club Interest weie
discussed on the floor.

Guests for the day weie Hairy
Hoeckendoif and Byion Mooie.

LIFE SENTENCES
GALVESTON, Nov 24 .T Two

men faced life sentencesand an-

other GO yeais impiisoument today
for the jail-biea- k slaying of Ernest
FJ. Goode, a guatd.

Roland C. Tyler last night re-

ceived a life sentence. Previously
Edvvaid Fiancls Sutton had been
given a like sentence and Pole
Calandra was assessed CO yeais.

i

For PeaceAnd Tolerance
Are Voiced By AmericansToday
German

Services
AmericansCan Be

nv Tlio AP featureService

I7V CASE you're wondering what to be thnnk' go to jail for expressingopinions; othermen
- fill for on Thanksgiving, you might con- - speakand write and a nation must listen and

si(I rr I luil: read; regulations hinder travel, and citizens
in somecountries today religion is frowned havelittle voice

upon and churchesare destroyed; men die or But in America

1 1 WW iMIMf ill

We worship as we please We speak our minds freely . . .

It takesTruya"ticket to fraveCTT T B&tio6iQ;auyi&ll$ fritter. . .

n i ifflBBBPnP i itW Rfe Jm HI

We listen it's good) . . Wo our

FDR ATTENDS

FOR THE

Small

At
Tliuukogfo iiif? Sit-nio-ii

Delivered By
J. J. Sliicklaiul

Eighty-nine- , counting the Chotal
club, thought well enough of
Thanksgiving- - to disiegaid uncom--

foi table tcmpetatuies Wednesday
evening and paiticipate In a union
pi also service at the Fust Bap-
tist chuich.

The crowd which heard a stir-
ring anthem from the choir un-

der direction of Mrs. (J. ('. Schur-ma- ii

and u message from Rev. J.
J. Strickland numbered less
than 70 persons.
Tho Chotal club, clad In maroon

vestments, sung "Thanks B. To
God,' und led In other musical por-
tions of the piogiam.

Rev. Strickland, expressing a

See SKRV1CKS, l'age 2, Col. 4

GAI.KS IN ENGLAND
LONDON, Nov. 24 t.T) Winds

f I om the Atlantic i caching 108
miles an bout caused 13 deaths In
Bi itul'i last night and today. Ex-
tensive damage to shipping and to
piopeity on land was tepoited.

i i t' K

WARM SPRINGS, Ga., Nov. 24
UP) Piesldent Roosevelt piojectcd
himself into the center of intei-nation- al

Jewish relief effoits again
today as lie ui lunged to attend
Thanksgiving religious sei vices
maiked by nationwide praycis foi
oppiessed mlnoilties.

In an unexpected 51 -- word
formal statement issued last
night long utter the normal clos-
ing time for the White House
offices, he expressed the hope
that a report ho had received that
refugee migration to Talestlne
would ho "materially Increased"
would prove authentic.
Long befuie fiist foimal

statement of Nov. 15 assciting
Ameilcan public opinion had been
"deeply shocked" by anti-Jewis- h

persecutions In Geimany, Mr.
Roosevilt had sought to halt Briti-
sh, plans to limit the flow of Jews
to their Palestinehomeiund liming
the Aiab upilslng.

Tho president plannedto at-

tend services today in the Utile
white chapel built here lust Jear
for patients of the Infantile
paralysis foundation, In u
Thanksgiving Day proclamation
issued lust week he hud usked
the Anierleun people to offer
Pravers on this day for the less
fortunute In other lands.
The piesident planned to make a

radio talk for five minutes, begin-
ning at 7 p m. (CST) on the woik
of the foundation. Then, uftei
dlnnci, the putlents weie to put tin
u few acts foi theii hosts.

Thankful

EESMESfyUXH

11 government.

MercuryHits
A Low Of 12

Cilv Gels Coltlest
Weather Of Iunl
Two Seasons

The tlietmometei did a lecoid
dip for the pust two beusona In

lcgisteilng 12 degiee tcmpeiutuie
lieie Thuisduy.

The V. S. Weuther Ilureuu ut
the ulrport reported the low
reading ut 7 a. in. The temperu-tur- o

ut thut time was 10 degrees
colder than ut Cheyenne, Wjo-inln-g,

the bureaureported.
At 8 a m. the tlieimometei lose

one degiee to 13 and ilsiug tcm
petatuies to the noi th foietold of
wuimer weuthei.

After experiencing
weathermost of Wednesday, Big
Spring fell the coldest wave of
two years when the wind shifted

See MKHCl'ItV, I'uge 8. Col. 7

THANKSGIVING II.UIY
One Thanksgiving baby was

hcic Thuisday A daughter
was bom to Mi. und Mis. II. A.
Ovciton at tho Malone &. Hotan
Cllnic-Hospit- euily Thuisduy.
Mother und duughtei weie doing

'nicely.

if run govornment.

SERVICES BY

WORLD'S OPPRESSED

Crowd

Service

ills

MENORiTI

MARKED PRAYERS

FrenchGuards
Are CalledTo

OustStrikers
Disorders FlnrcAs
Workmen RefuseTo
Leave Fnclories

PARIS, Nov. 24 P Reserves
of d mobile guards
were, rushed from central nnd
southwesternFrance today to the
north, where sttlkcis protesting
against the Daladlei government's
labor piogiam resisted effoils to
oust them from occupied factories

'Iho government called upon
the Nord department prefect to
enforce nn order for the ejection
of 20,000 striking metal workers
who remainedInside their plants.
Tlie first squa'ds of mobile

guaidsmcn who marched into fac-
tories this morning found stiikeis
in the Dcnain and Valenciennes
district icluctnnt to leave

Reserves were called as dis-
ordersbroke out In several Intiiis-trl- al

districts.
The number of strikers roso

above 40,000 as the movement
prentl to the coal mines of

northern France.
About coal mlneis occu-

pied their pita this inclining in
sympathy with 20,000 sti iking
metal woikcis to piotcat the gov-

ernment labot policy of Increasing
work beyond the week and
of evacuatingoccupied factoiles by
force.

Another 4,000 lailroad men, who
tianspoit coal fiom the mines to
canal barges, also joined the move
ment.

The strikes involved the Anzln
mine, greatest coal producer in
France,and several other north-
ern jilts.

Of 40 metal plants seized by
strikers jesterd'ay, oul 10 had
been evacuatedtoday but police
wero proceeding methodlcall.v in
their campaign,under Daladier's
orders to end the occupation.

The in ess, meanwhile, giected
tho Fiench CJeiman wai i enuncia-
tion understanding,vvltli considei-nbl- o

suspicion and litt-- e entluis
lasm.

Communists and socialists weie
especially angeieil oy the "peace
declaiation" vvltli the n.izi state.
Most commcntntois dcclaied that
Chancellor Hitlei acted quickly,
dtopping demands foia gag on the
Fronch piess on foielgn matteis,
in nn effort to foiestnll complete
Finuco-Biitls- h niilltaty coopeia-tlon-.

War veterans' organizations,
claiming 7,000,000 members, are
urruved ng.iinst tin- - cabinet, and
n large group of labor unions
have culled national demonstra-
tions for Saturday.
Membeis of some veteinns' nnd

laboi groups said they weie hold-
ing back a full expiesslon of theli
fuiy against the cabinet out of
courtesy foi Piemlei Cliainbeilain
and the Bntisli foielgn secietuiy,
Viscount Halifax, who go home
tomoriow.

BLACKSHIRT STUDENT
MOVEMENT UNDER
INVESTIGATION

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov 24 ()
High school officials piessed nn
investigation of a blackshiit stu
dent movement and Its plnns1 foi u

bloodless revolution" to
day but found the membeis defiant,
depending on "tho light of assem-
ble and ficc speccli to protect us"

The gioup, C ? C (Cuilosity
Club), udvocates among other
things. Its leodeis said moie llbei.il
government and obliteiatlon of
class lines. They said theie weie
units in Los Angeles, New YuiL,
St. Louis, Chieugo and Youngs-tow-

Ohio.
Two of (lie pioftssed lendeis,

Milton Wulsei, 1U, coiuiuisut, iindi
Manfoid Ishmuel, 18, assistant
comnilssai, said the C '' C violalid
no laws "but we hope foi ll Wood
less levoliilion to establish u new
economic system.

We want u new social and eco-

equulity for till This piohubly
would bused on Itussiun Soviet
pilnclple, but not exactly. Voting
would he by pieicquisites of edu-
cation. We would eliminate class
lines "

WOMAN PREFERS
ALIMONY TO
TURKEY

CHICAGO, 21 I Pi IJirl
ISushnell reilniiilshed his option
on u tiirkcj fm '1 lianlin-ghlii-

In court jestenluy he said he
would If his eslrungtd wife would
forget his divorce plans, return to
him und prumise lo took the
bird.

Mrs. shook her head,
und took temporary iilimoii lu
stead.

EorestFires Sweep,
California Ranges,
TakingHeavyToll

DamagePlacedAt $2,000,000 As ThousandsWageBattleTo
Check Blaze; Many Forced T o FleeHomes, One Death
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 24 (AP) Two disnstrousmountain fires in the SantaMon

ica and San Bernardino rangeswere checked by a desperatearmy of fighters todayas
property damage exceeded$2,000,000and 1 2,000 acres of watershedlay blackened.

One deathwas indirectly attributed to the SantaMonica blaze, which scoured Top-ang- a,

SantaYnez, Los Flored andSanta Yn ez canyons after it kindled in tender-dr- y

brush yesterday.
Mrs. Louise Silvers, wife of the music director of 20th Century-Fo-x film studio, was

found deadat her home. Nerve-wor- n by the menacing nearnessof flames during tho
night, she apparentlytook an overdoseof si eeping powder, the coroner reported. An
inquest was ordered.

Burning some8,000 acres, the greatest loss in the history of Los Angeles county, '
the conflagrationdestroyed 350 homes and cabins as it swept from mountain crests
to the Pacific strand across watershedsuntouchedby fire for a quarter-centur- y.

Families fled on foot. Roads were jammed. Capricious, the flames spared Actor
rtlichard Dix's $25,000 estate
and the 150-acr-e home com
munity of Fernwood while
encircling them in a fierce
advance.

Fire Klnnllj Fullers
As Pacific Palisades,tho exclu-

sive Santa Monica canyon aiea,
and Mcl-Aii- movie colony
homes, weie closely iippioached,
tile flciv menace fulteied at dawn.

The stables of the Rivlcia nnd
Uplifteis Countiy clubs had

been evacuated. In tho
thieatcnod sectoi weie the homes
of W. C. Fields, Mniy Asloi, CIiiu-dett- e

Colbeit, Joan Ciavvfoid and
othet sci eon celebilties.

Accused starting the fire by
dumping live coals from a stove
In the belief the ,vere dead, a
3S--j ear-ol-d ranch wnrltmuu wan
held b l.os Angeles fire depart-
ment arsonInvestigators.He w.is
identified us David Imet Trewilt,
employed on the Trippett much
in Santa Yuez ciiiivon, bordering
Topiingn.
Deputy Sheiirf E H Canoil sail

Tiewllt told of living to stump
out (he file, only to have it iiuc
ovei hiush lands.

The destruetlveness of fire
near the 1'aeiflc was equalled If
not exceeded by a lilne In the
mountainsabove Kan Bernardino,
GO miles east of Los Angeles,
which nwil the S7.MI,(MI0 Arrow-
head Springs hotel us 10 guests,
Including the Kit brothers of
comedv fume, readied s.ifelv.
The Las Casitas night club ueiu- -

h ami mine than a smie of moiiil
tain homes weie the lue
spi eaihng mil ovei 2,fi()(l aeies. Km-ge-

of flame stiitclud down W -

teiiniin eanvon. while mil hoi II lei
evacuated 2u( families fnini the
noith dlstiiel of the city of San
liei mil (lino. Ashes smoke and dust
coveied the legion

The blaze, witnesses said, start-
ed at the er crest of Straw-ber-rj

Peak, ate through timber
und brush, leaped the rlin of the
World hlghwu) und sped down
the mounluliiside.
One thousand men, conseilpted

from WPA lists and pilvate c ilien- -

ly, fevciitihly vvuiked on flic
bicuk to Htop the flames fiom ad
vancing on heavily foiesteil Ciest
line, neui Lake Aiiowhead

A scoie of scpaiatc blues wen
fought In fmii counties.

TeachersMay Fig-li- t

ProposedRural
Aid Statute

DALLAS, Nov. 21 .Vi Opposl
tion loomed tcul.iv to the piopcHed
lu nil aid in i qiialiatniu bill, ttitl
fie ation of teac heis anil lo c it atiou
of till t e man himnl fin h nulling
public hi tuil lands as thoiisiuds of
Inst ttu ten s c olive igi il on I) ill is foi
the opining of the annual cuuvi
""" "' ""' ',x's Htule leu he la
association

It. II illi.-i- l f Wiico, piesident
of the a in iulion, made Ihls

executive houid last night at which
rcpoits weie leeched fiom ovei
tile state.

Tcuchcis Intel to ptoposc
tile land c ciiiiiiiIh .ioilt'l , attorney
geneiui and state supetvlhoi of
public insti uctioii as membeis of
the tin ec-- in boaid but opposi-
tion lias developed fiom tile statu
ilepaitiiieut of education to ci ca-

tion of this unit.
Iliistei sulci some educulois

thought the pioposect leacliei
bill went too fin Into de-

tail ami that one objection to the
iiiial aid bill is the ptoposil lo
pi i nut m hciol lios to ill iv e school
buses.

ItAflMi HhM Ml. I)
Adt'A CALIfcN'IA Mex,- Nov

21 l.l'i Kacnig Is sehiiliil,,! to be
esuiued ut the Agua Cilientu

tiuck toduy undti of tho
I.ouei C.ilifoi mi. I in f c lull uflri u
lu)off of seveiul Iiicintlis

nomlc oiclei which will piovide",'v',l,llm """ ,l '"''''""g of (lie

be

J

liuslniell

palatini

of

n

a

ti

planned

'

JEWISH SUICIDES INCREASE IN

HF.KI.IN, Nov. 21 I) Suicides among Jews were reported In-

creasing toda.v before the mounting Intensity of the nail nntl-scmlt-

drive.
There were no figures but those who told of the suicides said they

Included husbands who chose death us the best way to guard against
further hardships for h wives.

Driven from social life in (iermanj and ordered to get out of In-

dustry, Jews jesterda.v suffered a further blow In nn assessmentol
one-fift- h of their fortunesabove $2,000.

The money must be paid liv Aug. 15, 10.1ft. For tho some G0.000

Jews In concentrationcamps there was almost Insurmountablediffi-
cult) in Irving to arrange fur the pav incuts.

Few Jewshave sufficient cash on band to pay the fine, nnd their
source of income is being curtailed rapidly by the tailing over of Jew-
ish stores b non-Je- Ish owners. ,

Nazis said today that the process of organizing business at present
was confined o the retail field, that It was proceeding "exceptionally
fast" and that wholesale and export and shipping firms would bo next.

The propaganda campaign continued, vvltli the Deutsche
Important Industrial publication of Duesseldorf, edi-

torializing that the c drive was Justifed because of tho
wealth of Jews.

Konin 1,500 lcttcis beating an ap
peal to puirhnHO enclosed Cluist
mas seals went nut in the mails
this mm mill,', and I'nslmastei Nat
Shiek was the fiist to leceive and
pin chase' those scut to him.

With the seils went an appeal
fi om the I low ml c otini v '1 ulie'i -

c iilnsis association foi Ihoe l e- -

celviug the in to liuv si ils if at all
possilile, anil thus Join in the fight
against the white pl.igiu tiihcicu
losls.

line king Ils uigent leipiest the
association had a splc mlhl leccucl
of achievement, plus the suppoit Jf

Defense

Developed
IjiifKT IMiihp Output
Oiilv Our IM..I-.- C

Of lYonuu
U'ASIIl.N'CTON, Nov. 'Jl I.V)

Tluee elas of seent coiifeieneei
hctween win depaitnient and ah- -

cnifl ofricuils have given shnipci
oilllme lo the iiiliiilnistinliou's

pioiosnls
the newest objective, informed

persons disclosed, l tile proline --

tion of I.IHHI planes a month liy
the Anieileau ulrc ruft ii(dustr.

'llils, hemever, Is mil) one part
of a comprfhi'iislvc program be-

ing developed li) Presidelit

.See l)i:l I..NM , P.lge H, ol. 3

Many Are Killed
MAHCKLONA, Nov L'l ni Nine

swift instil gent bombeis dumped
new cleuth into llaiciloiias sli.cl.s
tills moi nine i the eighth laid In
2' liouis.

'I he iiiuubei of cle.nl una not es
tablishes! at one e. 'I he loll foi the
pievious hc'Vcm) mlds e,teicl,t and
iluiuig the night was Id dead und
l IK wounded.

Coming fiom the- - noith in two
..(millions at U IA u m, the bomb
cis we'uved wail!) ueioss the city
cgaiust heavy null ail ci aft fire.

flec boiiil)lngi seveial sections,
ihv) wheeled uwu) tuuuid tne
MeUlti'iiuiieuu,

tiowinmeiit putsuit sliljis had
null oiled the stuilli moonless liut- -

e clonic shies all night long und
tvvue fought with iuvudllig
bombei .

t)ne bombei wis tepoited shot
dow n.

RMAN CAMPAIGN

YULE SEALS, AMMUNITION FOR

Plan

BarcelonaHonibed,

public officl Is fiom tho president
to tho mayoi

I'lcbidcnt Iloofccvclt said that
suppoit of the seal campaign "be-

comes a pntilotic duty . . . that
the nt tac Ic on tuberculosis is a year
"'""d campaign made possjjblo
"'lough pioteecls of Clirstmas
seals ... in me title spirit or.

Chiistmis, ht us as a nation glvo
gem ions suppoit to this campaign
to pioted health of every man,
woman and child within our bord-ei-s

'

ICxpiessing the hopo that Big

See 1 UI.K SI'.AI.S, Page 8, Col. 1

BattleNears

Honr Horn
Japi Open Drive To
Wipe Out Defenders
Of South China

HONGKONG. Nov. 24 IPI War-fai- e

in South China Burgcd within
'.'0 miles of tins Btltlsh ciovvn col-

ony todny as Japaneseopened a
pine ci diivn to wlpo out Chinese
soutlieast of Canton.

Tin onus of Chinese icfugccs and
a scatteiiug of wounded Chinese)

soldleis ciossed intoBiltlsh tertl-toi- y

this morning
The Jtip.tucsc landed 2,000 sol-

diers jesterd.i) on the east bank
of tin- - Peurl, river. The) advanced
Inland toward the CantonKoiv-loo- u

rullwu) along which Chlncso
Irregulars und Kuanctiing pro-

vincial militlumeii hud remained
since (be October 21 capitulation
of ( union.
Meanwhile, otherJapanese)troops

pushed southwaid along tho rail-- .
way fiom .Hhcldung, about40 tnlljj
east of Clinton and a similar dls--
l unco north of Hongkong.

The number of Chinese troops
still In the strip of delta
bind between the rail way and tho
river mouth was believed to bo
several thousand.
This fighting was the closest to

Hongkong of any land operations
lu the Chinuso-Japancs- e conflict.

A dispatch from Chungking, pro-
visional capital of tho Chinese)
since tho October 20 fall of Han-
kow, said the Japanesedrive) south-
ward along the Canton-Hanko-

railway had been deadlocked, per-
mitting the Chlncso to start counter-off-

ensives against Yochow and
Yingcheng,

' i- "- r- - , Tr- '-
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j in: SPORTS
PARADE

by HANK HART

Big Spring achool officials could have gotten cither of
two opponents for gameshere during the past ten days but
decidedto let the record bookalonedue to the many attrac-
ted games being played in this vicinity. So for the first
time in many seasons,the local scnool win not do represent-
ed on a gridiron this late in the season.

San Saba is the team that sports the redoubtable Dean
Bagley, a mighty mite who tallied no less than 256 points
to lead thenation'sscorerslast year, who gained nationwide
fameby thatverv tiling, and who hrs boundedback almost
np strong this fall. San Saba officials wanted a game for
last weekend.

Then Ballinger, a goodbut not a greatClassB power de-

clared they were open to any
and all propositions for a of thi eotor, piny a ciieiiiie us

Turkey day clash, but none1
seems to have dnited their
way. Ballinger was beaten
only by Brady this fall.

Sonny Chnpman, n. lrgular lnp,
and Rryford Gilllland, reserve
back, of the Garner six-ma-n foot-

ball team, both have fom years of
inc.. ..Uu. K.s.u...., """" "
sava their mentor. Floju Burnett,
who coached the Billle-- . to the

ttzhrxitli::""-- " "'.ii A .dropping Young Terry, Wheeling,
next fall If oydgame D"W.Va, In the 8Fcon,l round. Jen--

plans for a Class C grid league ma--

terlallzc. The experience they
ccived this year will be good for
WiVJSU juuii5ivi.i j.

Abllcnc's football leaders, who
decided to join District 5 Instead

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels Phone 532

Schedules. . . .
T4P Trains Kastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7uu.m. 8 D(l a. m
No 4 1 05 p m
No. 6 ... 11 10 p m 11 !"pm

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9 00 pm. 0 15pm
No. 7 7 10 am. 7 40 a, m
No. 3 . .. 4 10 p m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3 13 a. m. 3 18 a m

628a.m. 6 33 a. m
9 38 a. ra. 8 13 a. in
3 23pm. 3 33 p m

10.22 p. rn. 10 27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12.03 a. m. 12 13 a. m

358a.m. 3 58 a. m
9 38 a. m. 9 11am
2 33 p." m. 2 "S p m
7:28 p. m. 7 18pm

Buses Northbound
9:43' a. m. 7 15 a. m
7 15 p. m. 10 no a m
9.SS p. m. 7 30 p m

Buses Southbound
a. m. 7 40 a. m

9 45 a. ra, 10 45 a. m
5 15 pm. 3 'J5 p m
U.40 p. m. 10 30 p. m

Planes Westbound
6.23 p. m. 6 28 p. m

Planes Eastbound
4 08 p. m. 4 13 p m

sHslHBHiiHllillliiBiiiHsffiSHsslslLflHiBHKsHsSHB

nn on Belt tenm, win probably

Vi

5

pl.i hnlli San Angelo and Swcet--u

liter In filling In next season's
Beliedule. Not u word has been
heard of a contact between the.
Kagles nnd IJIg Spring but Men-

tor I'at Murphy Is at least go-

ing to nogotlato for a battle.

Lew Jenkins,the Sweetwaterboy
w0 f0UKi,t his way to the llfiht

, ,. ". . .
' ',,., , '

u, ,he chn. ,

klns, so 'tis said, exhibited plenty
of both hands In disposing of a

outclassed opponent.

Look wlint the morning mall
brings by nay of Chicago:

"Hello Honk:
"Just n line to say hello and

let you know vthere I nm. Iluvn
Imnmi hero three weeks, had 10

matches and hntcn't lost a one.
I tecn disqualified a couple of
times but hinen't dropped a fall.
The competition is tough but I'm
tougher. How Is everything down
there? x x x

'Jack Hagen."

It's Jack, The Mean, all right,
who walloped every' one he took a
notion to here Inst summer at the
Cig Spnng Athletic club, became
dirsntisficd when Promoter Her-
man Fuhrcr cougldn't find him any
better niatenal on which to woik.

International News 8erlce's
conference foot-

ball noniinttions don't look so
good from this corner, what ulth
t.im IJo.vd, Baylor, and Dan
lAKiney, TCU, ends; I. B. Hale,
Tt U, and Joe Bojd, A&M, tac-
kles; I orrest Kline, TCU, nnd
George S.inders, SMI', guards;
Kl Mdrich, TCU, center; Uno
O'Brien, TCU, Dick Todd, A&M,
Billy Patterson, Baylor, nnd
J I:e Sehuehle, Itice, backs.

'lhe second team was composed
of Charlie Sprague, SMU, and
Billv Dewell, SMU, ends; Allle
V. hite, TCU, and JessHines, Itice,
Hire, tackles;Matt Landry, Klce,
in. 1 Jack RhodesTexas, guards; '

K.nmond Pope, SMU, center;
John KImbroiigh. A&M, Connie
Sparks, TCL, John Clcmenls,
SMI, and Karl Clark, TCU,
bael.s.

Both Sprague und Dew ell are
better wings than Looney while
Clark Is tho best back In the con-
ference. And where Is Olio Cor-dil- l,

the Itice flash. It was easy
to see the difference In the Klce
offense when Olio wns In tho
gnnie.

The giowth of smaller college
te.mis into big timo grid powers
m ke the numerous
'earns chosen more of a laugh
every ear, the way some of them
aie picked Is an outright scream.

A sectional team might be col--

PILGRIMS of 1938
The still chill of a November morning, 317

years ago, gave no indication of man's feel-

ings. Silent men, with flintlocks shouldered,

and pale women, their cowls drawn close,

slipped silently through early winter's snow.

And therewere smiles on their faces smiles

of thankfulnessfor a haven that responded

to their diligent toil so munif iciently.

Perhapswe of the streamlined twentieth cen-

tury come by our comforts too easily; per-

hapswe fail, at times, to evaluate our easeof
self-provisi- But the "pilgrims" of 1938 are
likened to thoseof 1621 all consummately

appreciative of past blessings all surpass-

ingly confident of their hopes in the future.

State

I looted with a degree of accuracy

v

PERHflPYOU LIKE TT. MY - THE , ' . You GET THERF r AwaM 13C I o

BE fOU K I A TIP? .' V,
)) NcrrooM V. (Y

I but It deems impossible to caooso
the bestmen playing on Ameri
can gridirons todfy. It's usually the
fellow that draws the most pub-
licity In his sector. Is tho "darling"
of tho sports writing clan, that ts
so honored.

For Instance, lierc Is NEA
stab at tho best of tho grlddcrs:
H'.isoclil, Vlllanoui, nnd Young,
Oklahoma, ends; Wolff, South
Cnrollnn, and Ilelnor, Notre
Dame, tackles; Dock, I own
State, nnd Ileicklnen, Mlc.ilgan,
guards; Illll, Duke, center;
O'Hrlcn, TCU, Cafogo, Tennessee,
MacLeod, Dartmouth, nnd Cold-ber-g,

1'ltt, backs.

Fans of the Southwest tear down
th-- t composition because they
think J B Hnle is a bettci tackle
than ei her of thoo honored; that
Kl Aldiich Is head nnd uhoulrtors
above Hill na a ccntci; nnd that
thereare thne or four hotterbacks
in tho Southwest conference than

That's the Wjy it goei?.
Dcinor played with an
team and someone of the Irish hnd
to be Wysockl wns
piomincnt this fall because ofhis
presence n yeni ago w hen Villnnova
h d a J cur. Hill piobably
rates because Duke hasn't been
scored on th's season. Goldberg Is
a holdovo who hasnt enjoyed ,9
good a year this time ns Inst. Mac--
Lcod was a maikcd imn before
tho se son bexim nnd he came
through. All the others lute on
teams that nally Bi.'ind out in their

mr. andmrs.
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WTCC To Sponsor
Topic Broadcasts;
To Talk On Dec.7
Station KBST, Big Spring, will

participate In n Texas hook
up to present tho West Texas

nnd rtnnch Hour, a scriesof
dnlly lo progrnms to bo broad
cast by tho West Texas chamber
of commerce from November-- 30
through December 9.

Othei stations In the hookup am
KGICL. Fan Angclo; KBRC, Abi-
lene; Lubbock, ord KGNC.
Amnrlllo. All tho progrnms will be
henrd nt 8 p. m. except thtf onr on
Sunday, December 4, which will be

at 0 p. m.
Designed especially to Interest

fsrmeis with discussionsof cur-le-nt

fnrm problems such as boII
tho domestic allot-

ment plan which the regional or-
ganization acrcago con-
trol, discriminatory freight rates,

part of the country.
But whcio the Luckmans,

tho Bottaris, thu Todds, tho Lees,
tho Mulins, the Brocks, the Lalns,
and tho Lnnsdells, who played Ju3t
as well but wero with bea en elev-
ens, or tho Dsddios, tho
the Chlcl rncos, the Cassianos, thu
Zontinls and others who had
to help those

AH ALBUA My tSoSHJ
picTuE.s fmH, HeU,

of Joe
ns 7 -t- -t-t-t

m.. -- k -

Tradenmrlc Hejr. Annlled For
V. a. I'aicnt umco

fois(j"A?i:S-- X'T M WZTHrn(fJr 7HE Meo
I Jurr to

nr V3 s i - j

Reir. Annlled For
8. l'atent Office
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Farm
Local Man
Program
livestock, feeding and cotton Im-

provement, tho programsalso-- will
of Interest to business nnd pro-

fessional men and women, WTCC
officials said.

ReaganOn Program
B Rcaffnn. Ttlir Rnrlnp- rhnlrmin

of the WTCC traffic board, will dls- -

cuss -- rno iicmody for Our Dis-
criminatory Freight Bates" on the
December 7 nrom-nm- . TTIn iniu win
bo broadcrst from the Big Spring
station nnd picked up by tho oth-
ers In the hookun. Alsn nn th n,n.
gram with Mr. Reaganwill be A.
P. Ashford of San Angclo, mem-
ber of the WTCC traffic commit-
tee, whoso talk on "Freight Rate
i'cnnmcs raw by West Texas
Farmers" will bo broadcast from
tho San Anrjclo n.

Other n rams In tho setlea nrn- -

Novembci J, "Object of Farm nnd
RanchRadio Hour." H. 8. Hilhum
Plalnvlcw, WTCC piesldcnt; and
wesc icxns Agricultural (Charac-
teristics and Opportunities," D. A.
Bandccn. Abilene. WTCC mnnnirrr.

1, "Why Acrc?go Con
trol Is Hurting West Texas Farm-
ers." Rov. Huuo Hatcrlus. I.neilern.
member of WTCC agricultural
bom(I. December 2, Con-U- ol

and the Tenant Farmer," E.

Sauceaor

HE.H ( I .e--T

t FUNN ?

A. Spacek, Abilene, WTCC direc-
tor of development, nnd J. M.
Francis, tenant farmer. December
3, "Why tho Domcstlo Allotment
Plan Is Best For west Texas
Faimcr," J. McDonald, Texas
agricultural commissioner.

December 4, "Operation of tho
Domestic Allotment Plan," Mc-

Donald nnd two farmers. Decem-
ber B. "WhV tho Texos Grange Is
for tho Domcstlo Plan,"
Ralph W. Moore, Granger,master
of tho Texas State Grange. Decem
ber 0, "Produce Moro by Conserv-
ing Water and Soil." Cllffoid B,

Jones, Spur, chnirman of the
WTCC agricultural booid. Decem-
ber 8, "Feeding Meal and Cakn In
West Texas," R. E. Dickson, super-
intendent of Spur experiment sta-

tion and membci of the WTCC
ngilculturrl board, and "Cotton Im-
provement, Piof M. E. Henid,
Toxns Tech, Lubbock. December 0,

and
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DR. a C. CARTER
Osteopathia,Physician and
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Hernias (ruptnrcs) nnd Hem-
orrhoids (plica) treated without
surgery. No loss Umo from
work.
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Kmas Programs
To Be Presented

' By Two Clubs
OperaStudied
By Music Group
At Meeting

Presentationof a mualcal Christ-
mas program by choral club and
Music, Study club members at the
city auditorium Dec. 19 was an--

nounced'at n meetingof Uio latter
club Wednesday afternoon at the
Settles hotel. The program Is to
bo open to tho public. '

Threo new memberswcro added
to tho choral club at Wednesday's
meeting Including Mrs. Harry
Adams, Audrey Phillips and Buddy
Gray.

Mrs. Charles Houscr, delcgato to
tho District FederatedMusic con-
vention lrt Pecos last Weekend,gave
a report.

Mrs. B. H. Gibson, leader of tho
program, gave an interestingpaper
on "Operal" Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser played a piano number,

n

mJj

R

1

'

REAR STEER

Just think I He steers with
the rear wheels I Front wheel
never turns . . . can't rub
againsthis clothing Handle-bar- e

"bank" like the wings of
anairplane . . . can't turn in-
to his body! It's safe . . .
speedy . . . easy to handle!

inch wheel. At Wards
onfyt

l(Mnch wheel $10 78
h wheel $11.05

tC . Sr-sr-xi -
? llunrvin

MS Ivory and Red

M

"Hlgololta" by Verdl-Lls- and a
violin trio composed of Mrs. D. W.
Conlcy, Mrs. Charles Houscr and
Mrs. Valdova Chllders played
"Sextette From Lucia." Roberta
Gay accompanied at tho piano.

"Allcuja. Jubilate Exsultat"
(Aria) by Mozart was sung by
Edith Gay with Ilobcrfa Gay at tho
piano.

Attending wcro Mrs. G. II. Wood,
Mrs. It. L. Carpenter, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. Ann Houscr, Mrs. G.
C. Schurman, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs Gibson,
Mrs. W. It Edwards, Mrs. V. H.
Flcwcllcn, Mrs. Virginia Parrott,
Roberta Gny, Mrs. Conlcy, Elsie
Willis, Mrs. Wlllard Rend, Mrs.
Chllders, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Houscr and Edith Gay.

Mrs Roger Whlto and son, Rog-
er, Jr, and daughter,Shirley Jean,
of Amarlllo aro holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks. Wendell
Parks, student of Texas Tech, Is
homo for Thanksgiving with his
parents. Mrs. Whlto and children
and Mrs. Parks arc to leave Friday
for a visit In Dallas with Mrs.
Parks' daughter, Mrs. Claude
Sommcrs.

jfi

b i

MBI

FAST

New ! ! Sold only
Wards' See it today I Looks
just like a real tractor you'd

on a form! It'sextrastrong!
Extra large . . . bigger than
an $18 toy autol Easyto han-
dle I wheels I Seat
and pedalsadjust for smaller

34 incheshigh I

92 Monthly, Down
ment, carrying charge.

j4s

. ti "
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Gong

Wm Fully equipped even an egg
lH beaterandmixing bowl! at I Just like the "0- -
jE sheet steel1 It's adandy I Men" mow 'em down withl

SHE Shoots harmless 1

Blankenship Is

Speaker J

Meeting

To Are
By Unit

W. G.
of schools, spoko on American

schools and at n
meeting of tho College Heights

this week. He stressedthe
of using leisure time

corofully.
Mrs. Raymond Winn, program

chairman, led the entire group In
the song and Lctha Amcr-son- 's

sixth grado pupils gavo an
convention of book

characters.
In the businesssession presided

over by the president,Mrs.
Penrcc, it was announced that tho
school Is to sell lunches every Wed-
nesday to the children for a

Tho unit will not meet In Dc--

hhbubb
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DOLL CARRIAGE
A $6.00 VALUEI

The grandest carnage everl
Fit for a little queenand her
baby pnncesslHasa reclining
back, convenient brake for
parking on inclines, adjust-
able hood with windows . . .
just everything! Unusually
well madeof tough, durable
fiber . . . constructedjusthko
real baby carriagesI Rubber
tires! Willholda28 inchdoll.

Swt and Cuddtyl

Welting Doll
WHotoy.H. 2i.98
She drinks her bottle . . . wets
her diaperI Sleeps! Washable!
Unbreakable!All rubberI 11 in.

IMiivml W&mLJLdAt Wffi'-tijB-
&

L CleauiugS--t WackboLil "VST"'ft Oil- - FarmSet1 ,m tow 89c 0noeVVW U9I For little "housekeepers"!Car-- wtn. j .J pet sweeper, broom, dust-pa- n din IZhZSTt i AllS? .P.lant. your Spr,n crP5 ow ' s

HE BIG SPRING
s

ccmber and tho ncxt-meeln- g will
m in January. ,

Mrs. D. B. Smith, Mrs. A. ,T.
Smith and Mrs. Joy Stripling were
elected council representatives.

Miss Amcrson's room won the
prize for having the most mothers
present.

Present were Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Ncal Cummlngs, Mrs. O
L. Williams, Mrs. Hack Wright,
Mrs. O. R. Phillips, Mrs Dillon B.
Smith, Mrs. Otis N. Key, Mis.
Phillips. Mrs. M. C. Stultlng, Mrs.
J. D. Folkncr, Mrs. R. F. Jenkins,
Mrs W. P. Edwards, W. C. Blan
kenship, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
Ned Ferguson, Lctha Amcrson,
Mrs. Homer Parker, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Helen Reese, W. J Wlthcr-spoon- ,

Mrs. Carl Stiom, Mrs, Ray-
mond Winn, Mrs L. I. Low, Mrs
T. E. Poylor, Mrs. John Chancy,
Mrs. C. Ashby, Mrs. Wayne Pcarcc,
Mrs. Frank Doc, Mrs. C E Masscy,
Mrs. J. W. Snclllng. Mrs. E. J
McCarty, Mrs. S. C. Dougherty,
Mrs. C. M. Plnkston, Mrs. J. A.
Mathews, Mrs. Aultmnn Smith,
Mrs. Coil Hugo, Mrs. W. W. Thom
as, Mrs Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Ncal
Lester, Mrs Joy Stripling, Mrs? R.
C. Llmroth, Mrs A C. Prultt, Mrs.
Mrs. C O. Bledsoe, Mrs. Alficd

M isMt$'i

at
Wards Tyland2
Como to Wards NOW . : . whilo wo havo
a big soloction of all kindi of toyil At
litllo at 50c holds up to $5 worth of
toys until Docombor20th. On purchases
of toys ovor $5, a 10 doposit holds
thorn! Choosofrom Iho many unusual
toys found nowhoro olsol

3
lssBsM'BJi
BSSSSSSSSmLki'v 11HlRiissssssVE'r V-- 'V,

ssssssssT'Vv kvJJ.

LOOK! A WAGON
WITH A SADDLE

He'll be the proudestkid in
the neighborhood!And why
not! it s the only wagon m
rieworcfwithasaddlelEIim- -

inatessitting on the edge of
the wagonlSaddle'sdetach
able . . . clampsto eitherside
of wagonl It'sstreamlined.
sporty looking! Fast! Ball
bearingwheels I Rubberhand
grip I One-p- o autosteelbody I

F5f?f;ric,STr"

Remoto Control

Electric Train
With Transforms 4.98
Streamlinedl Electric headl-
ight! Reversible motor! Pow-
erful oillcss bearingmotor1

ffi3BB$2&gji&!, ifc"' f&i ?JtSJ

Only at Wardil

StockFarm
J 73 largt pit fit

x

1
I Lots of fun for kiddles!

a stio, barn, windmill I

book about animals.

There'

DAILY HERALD

GroupLeavesFor
B.T'.U. Convention
In Wichita Falls

Eight B.T.U. members and work-
ers left Thursday morning for
Wichita Falls to attend the State
B.T.U. convention which opened
Thursday and Is to continue
through Saturday.

Tho ncv. J. J. Strickland said
between eight nnd nine thousand

oung people nre expected to at
tend. Approximately 40 aro to at
tend from this district.

Going from here nro Josephine
Mlttcl, Joyce Mason, Dorothy Dean
Hoywnrd, Mary Mcrrltt, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ewell Bone, tho Bcv. J. J.
Strickland, nnd tho Bcv. N. W.
Pitts of Coahoma who Is district
BT.U. president.

Jennie Pao Fclton nnd Fern
Smith, Tech students, nro expect
cd to spend Thursday with their
parents.

Colllngs, Mrs Hank McDanlcl,
Mrs. Burly Hull, nnd Mr. J. J.
Green.
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M& yd
NEW prints! Brighter colors!
Make gift imocks, aprons, chil
dren's dreiies. Tubfait, 36 in.

Woodmen Circle Mccla
At ir.OW. Hall This '
Week For Business

Woodmen Circle held a business
meetingthis'week at tho W. O. W.
hall.

Present were Mrs. Viola Bowles,
Mrs. Pearl Myers, Mrs. Maud Low,
Mrs. Anna Pctcflsh, Mrs. Grade
Leo Greenwood, Mrs. Ernestine
Runnels, Mrs Mattlc Wren, Mrs.
Bculnh Cnrnrlkc, Mrs. Mnry Wo-mac-k,

Mrs Althn Porter, Mrs. Kate
Franklin. Mm. Mvrtlo Orr Mm
Jewell Smith, Mildred Low, Cath
erine Howies and W. Carnrlkc

Jean Strickland of Howard-Payn- e

home for the holldnjs
with her parents, tho Rev. nnd
Mrs. J J Strickland.

Alpaca garmentsnro made from
the wool of the alpaca, a partly
domesticated South American
hoofed mammnl of the same fami-
ly the camel

is Crowded Eemwmieal
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Fit Without a Wnnk.ol

Vests,Piuiticsi
Worrfi Low Prlctl

20 V. Wool, SV, Silk, with Cot-to- n'

warm, comfortable, and
Ions-weari- New tuek-atitcl- u

SaleOf Oil Pipe
Line Announced' j

TULSA. Okls.. Nov. 24 UP) Tho
salo of approximately105 miles of
oil plpo line gathering system In
tho southeasternKansas stripper
well nrca by the Sinclair Refining
company to Petroleum Products
company of Chnnutc, Kas., was an
nounccd today.

John R. Manlon, vice president
nnd gcnernl manager of the plpo
lino division of Sinclair, did not
disclose tho sale price.

Manlon said opcrntlon of the
system by Petroleum Products
would begin totlny.

BARBARA COLLINS
ON ACC HONOR ROLL

Barbara Collins, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Collins is listed on
the scholastic honor
roll at Abilene Christian College.

To receive this high honor
rntlng, n student must havo madn
nn "A", averageof 00 perfect or
bottei must be made on all work
done In the course.
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To Brighton Young Htortl I

Gay
OIWord Low PilttJ

Popularcolors in all wool wor-ted-l
Long or ihort ileevci

Novelty nccklinei. 32 to 0.
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PAGB THREfc

AdrlM Porter of MowawMfttyiM
Is spending tho holidays with Mtj 'h
parcnU, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ji Potter,

from common colds

On
you hnvo Wed for your commoncough, chest cold, or bronchiallrrttation, you maygetrelief now withCreomulslon. serious trouble may
rrMvf """ jruu caunos auora
w ibko a cnanco wiut any remedy
lesspotentthanCreomulslon, which

l!ht th0 .8catot tho troublannd nature to sonthn nnH hoitho inflamed mucous membranea
and enn--

w-JI1- 1
2iJlcr "medicsharo raned,
discouraged, try Orcomuli

n.fV.V.rf Zt... "' i auinonzeatorauna your money If you aro not
hrno.uiuiuuKiiiy sausueaWlUl thn

fits obtained. Crenmiilitinn onoword, ask: for plainly, ecothat tho
-- .u.uuuurauuvuou urcomuision.and you'll get tho srennlnnnrnrtttn.
and tho relief you want. rArtwi

The Same Smart Styles

Volt Dress-u-p
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Sliiovkrs

BewareCoughs

ThatHang

fflVShiST

Wards with

Gift"
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Frocks!

Printei!
i

Rayon
Dresses

Fine Rayons

You'll look as pretty these
as In youi favorite afternoon
dross' The piinls are so gay.
The aiyllng Is light. Choose
u tiilloiod frock or a trim
biitton-fion- t Flattering shir-
red wnists too' All tubfusL
12 44.
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Wardt famous brand!

LongwearSheets
7QC

ea.
Practical 'gifts! Muslin sheets
In packagesof two I 81x99 is,

Long-wea-r I'lllow lft
Cases , , ZUC

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Fairview News
Dcspllo the frecnlng weather,

.cotton continues to maturo In this
area, and picking la still in

U

i

tery Irene,and Mrs. Logan Prlchard
were Sunday guests in J,
wooten noma,

JCnna Nee Woolen, siudent In

arrived Wednes
spend holidays

weather
Mrs. J. Woolen was

Mrs. J. Prlchard and daugh-'Sunda- y to Clanton, Ohio., on

Ej

tho W,

tho kill
W.

W. the

BE THANKFUL

FOR MR. AVERAGE MAN'S

RESOURCEFULNESS

Tho mnnifest course of world events is
eventually and always controlled by mod-

eratemen stolid, humdrum, every-da-y men
whosesingle claim on the world is their own
moderation. For every tryant or clown, re-

former or criminal there are millions of
those whose single - minded purpose makes
possibleall that is good in progress, morality
and ultimate happiness.

At this we can be thankful that the
general order of things is pervadedby such a
sane and influential stabilizer. We can be
thankful for the foundation of such a tem-

perament upon which our hopes and dreams
can be builded.

i2eSHOMEifejaiitavlUeEUeRX tW&.
'I
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PILLSBURY
P1LLSEUR
Sour or Dill

PICKLES
82-O-z.

15c .... 2 for .. . 25c

Vienna Sausage
Can 5c

PottedMeats 2 Cans5c

Bar

Peaches Pears

No. 1
Can .

16-o- z.

Can ..,

Apricots

Pork andBeans

Hardln-Slmmon- s,

called

time

10c

5c

OUR
EST48

BEST24

Extra Specials
Fancy

Med.
Doz.

Granulated

10 lbs. .

10
Can

deathof her sister,Mrs. J. D. Mad
dcrn, who had beenunder treat
ment for Botno time. , .

Several In this community nro
taking advantage bt tho cold

day to at home.
.to hogs,

Mr. and Mm. Lognn Prlchard of
Mcntird ate here his par
cnts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Bailey and
children, Mildred and John, spent

evening with Walker
Bailey In tho Center Point com
munity.

Alton nnd Trumnn Denton were
visitors In Falrvlcw

A box supper at tho school last
week netted $21, Tho money will
bo used to purchase basketball
uniforms.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers arc
spending Thanksgiving with his
brother In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Lavcna Hendersonhas been
ill the past week.

Harvlo Woolen purchased tur-ke-s

In this community the fiist
part of the week.

Approximately 40 members of
tho Brown family and their friends

at Winters Sunday to
honor W. H. Brown on his 70th
birthday. Those present Included
Mrs. T. M. Bailey and children of
Big Spring, Miss Cleo Smelscr of
Matador; Mr. and Mis. Walker
Bailey of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs
Gnylon Bailey, Sweetwater; Mr
and Mis. J P. Biown,
Mi. and Mis. Ernest Compton,
Wintcis, Mi. and Mrs Frank
Brown, Winteis, Mrs R R Sowell,
Yukon, Oklo , Mr nnd Mis Bill
Bailey of Winteis, Mr. nnd Mrs
K K Brown, Wintcis, Mr. and
Mrs Hemy Harwood of Wintcis,
M L Blown, San Antonio, Dan
Biown Amaiillo, C O Blown,
Amarillo, Luthei Brown, Amaullo,
Mis. Bud Rogers, Alpine.

Mr. Morns, Zclma Gay nnd W
J. Rogeii attended the Rice-TC-

football game at Houston last Sat-u- i
day.

lbs. 1.

lbs. 8

1 9

SUGAR
47c

No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 Can 7c . 3 for 20c

East Texas CVIMTP
Sorghum U Ul

55c

Bananas,doz . . 10c
21b.

AC Drug Quint
DebutSuccess

Replacingthe StandardOil team,
AC Drug's flvo made a successful
debut In tho Class A bowling
league Tuesday night by trouncing
the Club Cafe In all matches
at tho Casadcna Alleys.

In tho other duel Toby's took
two of thrco games from Bud

quintet."'
The scores;

Toby's
Eason 13C 159 170408
Zack 176 133 163 47"4

Daniel 158 1D4 153 606
Fuhrer 120 148 132 400
Granlmnnn ....166 144 183 403

Totals 750 778 803
Bud Beer

L. Smith 100 132 133374
Tldwcll 172 166 126404
A. Brimberry ..124 141 139404
Tucker 156 195 156507
H. Brimberry . 149 168 145 462
(Spot) 8 8 824

Totals 718 810 707
Club Cafe-Harrin-gton

. . 120 152 125 399
West 170 177 169416
Wallln 119 135 130 384
Recknagel 146 139 127411
Harris 161 138 150 449

Totals . . ..716 741 701
AC Drug-Mil- lion

165 177 174 616
Ixipcr 173 190 175 538
Filklll 184 140 119423
Gaston 136 178
Howze 166 130 116 412

Totals .804 813 732

NATIONAL INCOME
PAYMENTS MAY BE
NEAR 1937 TOTAL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 UP)
Secretary estimated today
that 1938 national payments
may reach $65 000,000,000. Last
year's total was JG9,000,000,000.

National income payments are
tho amounts paid In wges, rents,
dividends, etc, to all individuals
In the

BH Ufii Oi lLV hTrf ilHI EvsV fH flMP H B hl lsflv KKbb ihI

Gold

Texas

Fine

visiting

Tuesday

Sunday.

gathered

Abilene,

Lare
Doz.

IV
No.

three

148460

Roper
Income

country.

Pricesat LINCK'S arealways DOWN! . . .
and when you shop here you are confi-
dent of getting tho best there Is in first
quality foods for the least money. Get
the LINCK habit and SAVE every day.

3

Beer's

La France

FLOUR
48 lbs $1.39

24 lbs 85c

No. 2 Can

or

10c ... 3 for . . . 25c

SC0TTISSUE
TOILET TISSUE

rolls 22c

Towels, ea 10c

Early June

PEAS
No. 2 Can

10c . . . 3 for . . . 25c

CRACKERS

13c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At All 3 Stores

FRESII SLICED

PORK SAUSAGE... s ., 18c BACON SET . 25c
SUGAR CURED STEW

BACON SQUARES . . lb. 19c MEAT lb 12c
LAEGE BONELESS

BOLOGNA lb 10c HAMS l5."ik 32c

You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices

Liiick's Food Stores
100 Per Cent Big Spring Owned And Operated

N: lr1405Scurry No, 2224W. 3rd Nn, 3119E, 2nd

ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Phillip of

Shrcvcport, La., arrived laat Wed
nesdaynight to upend a week 'Willi
Ills parents, Mr. arid Mrs. J. W.
Phillips and other friends and
relatives.

A group from this community
rriado ah untlng trip to Mason
county last week. The party In-

cluded Q. C. Broughton, R, L.
Cook, Shorty Sanders, A. A. Lan
ders, M. E. Broughton, Martcllo
McDonald, Hudson Landers and
J. Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mitchell
and daughter, Evelyn Ann, Madl
son Smith and Dorothy Dlx of
Mclvln arrived Saturday night to
visit Mrs. Mitchell and Mr. Smith's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward,

Workmen concluded the paint'
lng of the schtol building here
Monday.

The tennis court continues to bo
tho most popular place on the
pchool campus on both school days
and Sunday. More Interest In this
sport Is being shown than ever
before.

The gathering-- of the cotton crop
In this community Is piactlcally
over. The caily frost has hastened
maturity of grown bolls and cut
short maturity of younger bolls.
Harvesting of most feed ciops has
already been finished.

Tho Paient-Tcach- association
held ita second meeting of the year
Wednesday night of this week. The
Thanksg"ing season was observed
In a special progiam picsonted by
the primary and intermediate
grades as follows Song Thanks--
giing Day, 5th and 6ih grades;
leading Dolly's Thanksgiving,
ImoRcne Thomas, Little Puritan
llaids, 7 little girls, song Be
Thankful, 5th grade, Bobby's
Thanksgiving, primary, Thanks-
giving a la Relatives, 5th and 6th
Rradcs; song Little Old Cathedral
in the Pine, high school, 'the next
meet.ng of the oiganization will
be on the flist Monday night in
January.

Studentsof the school presented
a brief inokiani to the numbeis
of the HoujHl County Home

club heie last lliuisdny
following a basket lunch which
was spread in the school gymnas-
ium. Visitois iegistenng on this
occasion weie.

faiiMcw club Mmes. W. A.
Langlcy, J. II. Fuller, Ola Molt, L.
il. Newton, Cleatus Langlcy, Loycc
Biyant, Ahin Kincaid, Willard
Smith, Loia Leo Couch, G. J.
Couch, Ray Smith, J. W. Wooten,
W. H. Ward.

Coahoma Mmes. J M. Wilson, J.
E. Adams, Leioy Echols.

Chalk Mmes o O. A. Ruffln, O.
N. Gieen, B. D. Caldwell, J. P.
Shae.

Hlway Mmes. L. C. Matthies, C.
A. Burkei, Jim Milam, W. B.
Walker, Don Rasberiy, Walter
Baibee, J. W. Frjai, Frank Fiyar,
It. A. Brown.

Knott Mmes. J. W. Phillips, Roy
Phillips, O. R Smith, F. C. Bur-
nett, J. B. Sample, W. A. Burchel,
Robeit Brown, Flank Hodnett, Joe
Myers, F. M. Robinson, J. J Jones.

Lees Stoie Mmes. R. L. Wester-ma-n,

V. E. Phillips.
Overton -- Mmes. Hart Phillips, J.

M. Ciaig, Fiank Tate, Ross Hill.
Vcalmooi Mines. Edwaid bimp- -

son, iluy Zant, Cert Massingill,
Porter Hanks.

Elbow Mmes. Luke Llpscombe,
Hit am Glovci, Alton Burchield,
Elcia Gilkeibon, Robeit Shiel and
Miss Lora Howard
County Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Han is were
visitors In this community last
Friday night.

Miss Anna Smith was honoice at
a biithday suppergiven by her pai-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward.
Guests Included Misses Arah Phil-
lips, Twlla Lomax and Mrs. Buck
Groff.

Plans foi a Junior boys tourna-
ment to be held on Dec. 16 and 17
weie announced this week by
school officials. Appropriate
trophies will be offered in the
championship and runner-u-p divi-
sion, and the consolation rounds.
Twenty teams have been invited.
Interscholastlc league rules will be
observed.

Mrs. B. M. Newton was a visitor
in the teachcrago Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jlmm Mott, JamesMott and
Coulla Mott motored to San An-
tonio last Tuesday to visit Mrs.
Jim Mott's niece, Mrs. Ross Wentz.

Howard Newton of Midland nnd
Ray Anderson of Big Spring spent
Friday night In the E. M. Newton
home.

Jane Leatherwood spentTuesday
with Wendall Peck.

GrandmotherHavworth is sn rul
ing the week wtih her daughter,
Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Gertrude Hull of Sweetwater ar-
rived Wednesday to spend the holi-
days with her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Hull.

Miss Margaret Wheeler snenf
last week In Big Spring with Mrs.
H. C. Goodman and children, Jlm-m- le

and Joy, while Rev. Goodman
tuienueu a uioje school at Fort
Worth.

Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Wheelerwere Mr. and Mra. A.
W. Ringflld of Rotan, George Ash-
ley of Dallas, and Mr. and Mr3.
Ellis Grant of Westbrook,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips were
dinner guests at the teachcrago
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H, Forrest and
childrenwere Sunday dinner gucdla
of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Fryer.

Mr. and Mrs, J, B, Rowland of
Big Spring visited his parent, Mr.
and Mri. M. L, Rowland, Sunday

Oil Activities
SlackenWith
ColdWeather

Industry Pictures
Self On Fnirly
Firm Basis

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 24 UP)

Winter's slack-tim- e having brought
a lesseningof activity In all lines
of tho oil Industry, leaders In tho

business concerned t h cmselvcs
chiefly today with holding things
Just as they arc.

If, they reasoned, the present
status can bo maintained for a
couple of months, a good founda-
tion for 1930 business will have
been laid.

Reports at hand wereof compar-
atively reassuring nature, reflect-
ing steadinessIn stocksand prices
of both crude oil and refined prod-
ucts.

Executives trooping back from
the American Petroleum institute
convention at Chicago agreedread-
ily they saw prospectsof a fairly
comfortable business future.

Crude oil troubles replaced gaso-
line difficulties as a topic of con-
versation hereabouts,probably be-

cause many oil men who previously
had not seen It, returned from Chi-
cago through the new central Illi

nois basin play and gave ll ft thor
oughgoing onco over.

Soma guesses were that current

dally production In that areawould

run closer 140,000barrelsdally than

tho generally accepted estimateof

100,000.

It wouldn't require an oil expert,
It was pointed out, to flguro how
that much production, closo to
manufacturing centers, would play
hob with tho demand for Kansas,
Oklahoma or oven North Texas
crude.

There were continued expressions
of tho need for further holding
down of crude production to off- -
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Friday Saturday
We're 'The War Path'' For BetterPrices

On Highest Quality Foods!

CELERY, extra large 10c

Large
Winesap . . Doz.

Rosedale
Can .. 12V2c

PfliFFFF Plymouth r
vVH a lLi . . . .FreshGround lb.

TOMATOES cV. 2 , 15c

CHIPS0,largesize 23c

SUGAR g 10,b, 47c

CRACKERS 21b.

17c

12V2c

MEAL Sai 5415c
Pillsbury's

PancakeFlour, lA lb 10c

IVE, 1 0Ul Large Bottle . . 1"C

fill - - .IIII.HI. -

Armour's Sliced

DEXTER BACON, lb 26c

Longhorn Full Cream No. 1

CHEESE, lb 15c

Plenty Lean Meat

CountryBackbone,lb 24c

Old FashionedSeasoning

PORK SAUSAGE, lb 14c

night. MMJiiiteiaajv...,...,...M.JJ..--.-1.t1r--

tit the Influencen newly.tdevetep.
ed sourcesof supply,

Nippy weather was .having 1U

effect on thn'markct'for' turning
oils. vMarketcra-- reported, thosd
productswcro In better demandat
firming prices.

In general,petroleumproducts In
tho seemed to bo
moving Into a betterposition.

Thnt combination of nitrogen
nnd hydrogen known as ammonia
nl one tlmo was obtained by dc
structlvo distillation oflho horns
nnd hoofs of animals. Tho result-
ing solution of tho gas was kndwn
thereforo as spirit of hartshorn.

,-i-

On

n.O

Here's news everyone will
welcome! aume housewife In
Big Spring or surrounding
toiritory Is going to win 11

beautiful, new MAGIC
Cilt, the newest In Gas
Jlanges. All you do Is add
the last lino to a limerick
and attach to your entry n
sales slip showing tho pur-
chase of GOLD MEDAL
"Kitchen - Tested" FXGUB.
Get the details at 1'iggly
Giggly.

Both
For

Gold Medal

24 lbs.

toil

Y

1 Large, 1 Small

Fresh Country

BUTTER

35c

Carnationor
Pet

MILK
2 Large or
4 Small

15c

27c

iSmsssmm
pirMnmnis.enPM

Made with
Gentle Olive OH
I Cakes 19c
Concentrated

SUPER BUDS
The Blue Box

for Washing Clothes
1 Lge. 1 Small..SUo
CBYSTAL WHITE

SOAP
Gets Dlthes Crjstal

Clear Clothes-Crys- tal

White
S G.'ant Bars ....10c

SUPER. SUDS
Tho Bed Bor

79c

5mw;, Washing Dishes J
QHJUH I":t. ..... ,uq

a

for
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"abbbV X SALE!
Women's

Suede

Shoe
, $6:50 Shoes. .now $4.95

1$6Shoes....now $3,951

,$3J5Shoes....now $2.95

:$2MShoes. .now $1.98
. r t2

4.J ' - k .

. .
t'i

. .

!iThfa ohnr-c-i urn nil nirni fnTI afirlna T.ii ...

Um

nowandall throughthewinter . . . your selection
tomdrrow !

E. B. KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

208 St Big Spring, Texas

Delicious

CRACKERS
Hal Pnnnlni Ttranrla

CIGARETTES I packages
Our Favorite

Stohelys

Grapefruit Juice

SUGAR

COFFEE

' Lima Beans
Preserves .

Soup
Corn
Meal
Pickles
Vigo" Dog Food
Syrup
JellweU
Date Nut Bread
Walnuts . . .

Sauce
PancakeFlour

Oats
Kuby

Catsun

-- jLUjmm

On All

Make

Main

Purity

10 lb.
Bag ....
Airway
3 lbs. ..
Edwatds
Pound .

Asst.
Van Camp's
Tomato

Bantam
Golden 3

Mammy
Lou
CH.B.
Chips

Sleepy
Hollow

No. 2
Can .

28 oz.
Jai

Emeralds
French's
Worcestershire

O 300
L
17-o-

Cann
6 lb.

25 oz.
Jar

16 oz.
Can

Pt.

Asst. 4
2

2-l-
b. box

47c
42c

Cans XUC

Bag

Pkgs.

Tins

lb.

2 for

8 2 lb. Pkg. ZZC

42 oz.
Plain Pkg.
With 42 oz.
Premium Pkg.

14 oz.
Bottle ..

22c

10c
22c

25c
15c
22c
5c

18c
15c
LuC
20c
25c

15c
20c
10c

Garden
Run

Natural
Juico

40,000 TO WATCH FARMER-STEE-R GO TODAY
Want PlaneOutput
Of 1,000 A Month

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 UP)

Army officials, consulting with the
aviation Industry today, were re-
ported to have' set an nlrplano
production goal of 1,000 a month
16 match Germany.

Tho army officers themselves
were silent on their plans to speed
the output of military aircraft but
Informed personssaid the national
government hopfd to realize the

Stopped-U-p

ti tMt

WHY try to open stuffy
by blowing into

your handkerchief untilyour
noso Is red? Simply Insert a
llttlo MentholatumInto each
nostril. Note how effectively,
yet gently, it relieves the
stuffiness and soothes Irri-
tated membranes. Instead
of being a "blowhard," use
Mentholatum. It's tho clean,
gentlp way to open stopped-u-p

nostrilsdue to colds.

u M i 1 1 1 m"i I I u I

White Navy

3

Fancy
Recleaned

No. 23 Cans

No. 300
Can

Extra Fancy
Wincsap

108 Size

2 Dozen

Dry
Salt

Pound

NOSTRILS,

gngn

Beans
Beans 25c
Pinto Beans

APPLES

25c

JOWLS

10c

62 oz.
Bag

13c

,29c

25c

5c

Texas

Fresh

2G oz.

Pkg.

48 lb,

Sack

Mixed Pork

1,000-plan- o goal in two years or
less. ,

Working at top speed to fill
domestio and foicign military or-
ders, American aircraft factories
have been ablo to turn out only
320 planes a nflmth thus far this
yenr.

BIG SPRING STUDENT
AGAIN HEADS CLUB
AT TEXAS TECH

LUBBOCK, Nov. 24 E. P. Drlv-e- r,

seniorarts and sciences student
fiom Big Spring, was
prcslfient of the Sllvei Key social
club of Texas Tech In a regular
meeting last week.

Other officers elected to servo

are Amatus Chamberlain, "Plain-vie-

Bob Sams,
Benjamin, secretary; Troy Pick-
ens, Slaton, Ueasurcr; Leon Kccnc,
Lubbock, sergcant-at-nrm- s; Johnny
Wells, White Deer, reporter; and
Billy Schumpert, Poi talcs, N. M.,
pledge master.

GIVEN NEW CONTRACT
NEW YORK, Nov. 24 UP) One

football coach who could sit down
ic his turkey today with thanksgiv
ing "Sleepy Jim" Crowley
Foidham. The foimer Notre Dame
"horseman" received a five-ye-ar

contiact yesterday,believed to call
about $15,000 annually.

10c
Large Lima

lbs.

25c 10 Bag 55c

Bologna

Flour
HarvestBlossom

$1.05
Gold Medal or
Pillsbury'sBest

48 lb. t1 CO
Sack tJU.DD1

Oranges SoIL doz.25c
Texas Seedless

Grapefruit . sL . . doZ. 25c
Fancy Washed Russet
D- -i 10 lb.
i uiaiues. . .

was of

for

ib

...

17
Mesh Bag wit

Cabbage lb. ... 2c
Turnips

Rutabagas... lb. ... 3c

Sausagen. 1 0c
Sliced
or Piece . lb. 1UC

Steak cTr.....u,15c
Sliced Bacon .. ?0. Ib. 29c
Cheese ".... lb. 23c
Pork Roast lb. 17c

Pork Chops lb. 23c

nErFfVEi

Davis Slated
To StartFor
Biblemen

Conch PromisesAc-

tion In Effort To
ProtectJinx

Dy FELIX It. McKNIOirr
AUSTIN, Nov. 24 (AP)

Jinxes and traditions had
their chins out today, and the
Texas Aggies were in town to
take a punch at a
combination that has kept
them from defeating, or even
scoring a touchdown, on a
University of Texas team in
Memorial stadiumsince 1922.

Only a rabid few of the some
40,000 gathered for the forty-fift- h

renewal of the ancient scries be
tween the state institutions be
lieved that a Texas team defeated
in Its eight starts this year, had
the ghost of a chance to hold the
Aggies.

Cold, clear weather made It a
football day. The largest thiong
since 1028 str earned Into the stands

season tecords notwithstanding.
The potentially great Aggio team

with Its big batch of reserves, a
team that didn't actually hit the
stride expected of it until its game
against Rico two weeks ago, was
favoied by two touchdowns.

Texas, with Its smallest squad --

less than tlneo full teams lacked
the speed to become a dangerous
offensive unit but letalncd unusu-
ally high spirits despite a victory-lcs- s

season
Upsets Many

Upsets havo marked the forty-fiv- o

ycai rKnliy of tho schools,
upsetsthat could almost nppio.ich
a possible Texas victory today.
Comparative sco.es, season records
and dopo hnn meant little in the
past, but today tho Aggits lie Id nn
unusual balance in manpower ex
pected to bent down Tcxns

The tlpoff that Conch D X. Blbl
will resort to mngic in an effort
to pull out one gumo of Texas
worst season camo in the an
nouncementthat Gilly Davis, tiny

with the hinged hips,
would be in the stniting buckfield
A dangciousball canlpi when on
tho loose, Davis will be there foi a
possible breakaway on sweeps 01
laterals.

On the other sldo of the line,
however, will be one of the
acknowledged mastersof the brok-
en field art, Dandy Dick Todd. The
Crawcll cyclone, who has given
Southwestconfeicncecoaches more
anxious moments in tho past three
years than they care to pack Into
a lifetime of coaching, will be
playing his final game. He is
inther sudden deathon klckoff and
punt returns

Switch To Tower
Tho Aggies havo switched to

power In their recent games, giv-
ing emphasis to tackle and guard
jabs engineered by John Klm-broug- h

and Jim Thomason, a pah
of sophomore fullbncks. Bob Hall,
former Lamar junior college star,
also aids In the powerhouse tun-
ning game. .

Conference statistics gave The
Cadets a cleai-c- ut advantage In
practically every Important depart-
ment but the jinx was still there.

Probable starting lineups-Texa- s

Aggies Brltt, le; Boyd, It;

Mtnnock, lg; Coston, c; Stcffcns,
rg; Branson, rt; Schroodcr, re;
Rogers, qbj Todd, lhj Price, th;
Thomnson, fb.

Texas Roach, lej Williams, It;
Rhodes, lg; Balncs, c; Nalser, rg;
fCminns, rt; Peterson,re; Forney,
qb; Davis, Ih; Boyer, rh; Lawson,
fb.

Officials' Vlncr (Mo) referee;
Mlntcn (Indiana) umpire; Roach
(Baylor) head linesman; Swartz
(Rice) field Judge.

ElevensAwait
SaturdayTilts

Bell Pessimistic
Over Gnme; Bears
Are Renily

By tho AssoclaU-- Press
Forty thousand fansjammed In

to Memorial stadium at Austin to-
day for the traditional Texas A. &
M -- University of Texas football bat-
tle btrt the real fireworks were
being browed on tho hilltop at
Southern Methodist university and
at Tcxns Christian university.

Coach Matty Bell at S. M. U.
worked his squad out during the
morning and let them off the rest
of tnu day after declaring he
dldn t sec how anyoody was going
to stop the Horned Frogs In the
crucial Southwest conference strug-
gle at Dallas Siiturday.

Coach Dutch Mejcr did the same
thing with tho Homed Frogs but
ho dldn t lime, words of lament as
did Bell.

I'p at Tulsa the Arknnsns Razor-back-s

uttiniptid to partially
a d.smnl t.cn'-o- n with a

over Tulsa university.
The Baylor liciis, with only one

player on the ailing list, and the
ilicc Owls, si ill fci 'iping against
ho injur y niid illness jinx, went

through tlu.i paces in preparation
fur theii conference gnnre at Hous-
ton Katurdav.

OddsSwing To

c
ArmstrongIn

WelterFight
NEW YORK, Nu. 24 (.P) -- All

along Cauliflower Alley there Is a
ieial of the "Aiuibtrong is the
greatest fighter rvei ' cult and the
odds swing back in favor of the
little brown man from St. Louis
who fights Ccfeilno Garcin, the
doui hty Filipino, Trlday night.

When tho wanlois knocked off
hcny training yesterday Henry
agarn was the favorite. If you
wish to bet on the welterweight
chnmplon nround this town you
must put up $8 to win $5 If you
think Henry enn knock out the
challenger, one will bring you two

All tills Is surprising. Henry
looked far from formidable train-
ing a month ago and tho price wah
G to 5 and take your c hoico when
November 1, a dny before the fight,
lie hnd a horrible accident and had
to ask for a postponement. Now
Henry is back buffeting his spar-
ring mates and appears to bo in
top shupc.

Some $00,000 will trickle Into
Milio Jacobs coffers from about
20 000 fans, capacity houso at the
Garden tomorrow night. Uncle
Mike is around mumbling delight-
edly and If the house hits $100,000
ho will not care If they nro both
knocked out.

HogsFavored
To TakeTiilsa

HurricanesHaven't
Won A GameSince
1933; Hurt 111

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 24 UP) Tho
Aiknnsas university Razotback
and the Tulsa university Hurricane
squaredoff on a cold gridiron to
day with each determinedto sew
up the ragged end of an ovcrlong
losing streak at the expenseof the
Thanksgiving Day rival.

Coach Fred Thomson's Hogs
wore favored to win the 10th meet-
ing of the series which hasn't seen
tho hurricane gain anything bet-
ter than a tlo since 1033. With
Coach Vlo Hurt 111, assistantcoach

9

IJIG SPRING

BIG

es Chet Bcncflel and George Vlk
had tho Hurrlcano In, tow!

Tho probablo starting lineups
(klckoff time p. m.):

Arkansas Brltt, le; Stout. It;
Thorpe lgj Woodell (captain)
Slmlngton, rg; Mays, rt; Hickey,
re; Lyon, qb; Martin, lhb; Bcalet,
rhbj Cole, fb.

Tulsa R. lc Thomas
It; Blankcmhlp, Igjj

Adams, c; F. Gregory
rg; Tumor, rt; McKlbben, re;
Thompson, qb; Lewcllcn, lhb;
Farmer, rhb; Smith, fb.

1 .M

according to Greek
legend, were tribe of women who
allowed no men In their country,'
Asia Minor, and spent most of
their tlmo hunting and

Forest fires In unprotectedareas
of the U. S. averaged 104,816 per
year from 1033-3-7, and did an es-

timated annual damage of 33,
013,000.
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It's beenjust 317 yearssincethat first Pilgrim Thanksgiving, 317

yearsof increasingwealthandhappiness in this land. We have

evenmore to be thankful for than those intrepid Pilgrims, so let's

all be thankful ... for ourhomes,our friends,ourgreatnation that

givespeaceand liberty to all. Let's be thankful for past favors

andface thefuture with hope.
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A REASON FOR
THANKSGIVING

The Pilgrim Fathe.s. who kept

the Thanksgiving Day of 1621, weie
among the first refugees to find

haven In No.th America. In their
festival thev gave thanks for dan--

gers past and blessings to come,

Standing on the edge of a vast
wilderness with unnknovvn pen1?
on every hand, having a pi oven
.faith In Gods piovidence, thev pic-paie-d

to face theii second vvintei
in the New World

These weie refugees of the sev-

enteenth ccntui, and all Ameii-can- s

are proud of their devotion
to their religion, proud of then
steadfast courage in the face of
tremendous obstacles Today vvc

see other refugees driven fiom
countries in Central Europe,where
their families made home forcen-

turies. The plight of many Is in
some respects even hatder than
the plight of the Pilgrims, who,
once arrived, had a feeling of sol-

idarity, of completeness, which ar-

rayed them against the attacks
of the elementsand of their ene-

mies. The Pilgrims also had a greit
continent in which to settle; thoy
at least were not confronted with
,a world which seems to considei it-

self already
It is on such a world that many

will look this Thanksgiving Day.
None of us can be untouched by
present world conditions, yet this
blessing we share with the Pil-
grims: the one God who was their
standby Is present to help evei

who seeks His help. Religion
has been lifted, for some, out of
the region of faith alone, into the
real of greater understanding of
the goodnessof God. i that undei-standl-

lies the haimony and
safety for which the pilgrims of
today yearn.

To know that whcievcr duty
leads one is the
place for him, and that no other
place In the world can afford a
more certain sense of safety Is
that not cause for rejoicing? As
we gather for Thanksgivingwe can
rejoice to know that, whatever the
appearances, there Is no countiy
and no place where His voice Is
not heard. With such understand-
ing men can face the wilderness
of human hopes with even greater
courago than did the Pilgrims.

L. F. McKay L. Grnu
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hr
todayAnd

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. Uppman--s contain Is pub-
lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills lows are per-
sonal and are not tc be construed
iw necessarily --eflectlnj the edi-

torial opinion of The IleraltL
Editor's Note).

THE DEFENSE OF THE
HEMISPHERE

The Idea that the United States
must be defended by defendingtho
Western Hemisphere Is not In the

least n new no-

tion Invented by
President Roose-
velt In tho past
few weeks The
Idea Is much old-

er than Munich.
It Is much older
than the pact be-
tween Japan and
Germnny It has

M yK jflSR been thecardinal
principle of
American foreign
policy for moio

LIPPMANN than a hundicd
years, and President Roosevelt Is
saying nothing that has not been
said by all his predecessors. The
policy of defending the United
Stntesby defending the two Ameri
can continentswas first announced
by President Monroe in December,
1823. This declaration was made
after the president had consulted.
the leadeisof both parties, particu
larly Jefferson,Madison and John
Qulncy Adams, and all lesponsi--
blc leadersof both the great pai-tl- es

have cer since adhered to it.
The declaration of Monroe was

made because in 1817 the King of
Spain had asked the Tsar of Rus-
sia, the Emperor of Austria and
the King of Fiance to help him re-
conquer his colonies in South
Ameiicn. They had just put (he.. ..O 1. 1. I - --i"'" '" "" "" me mrone

ufuilii Udlllf, bill. 1' IVULII U1IIIJ
to overthrow the Spanish republic,
and the had ovcithiown a consti- -
tutional
.

government in the King- -
Qf NapM S(j th thicnt

not altogether imaginaiy But it
mevei actuall materializedbecause
iiik"'!hi whs uppost'u io me i

of the Spanish em-
pire in this hemisphere, and

the Austilan chancellor,
had no interest in antagonizing
England Under these circum
stances it was possible foi Presi-
dent Monroe to make his declara
tion againstall the great poweis of
Europe, and not to have it chal
lenged by them.

In that declaration he did more
than to announce that the United
States would not permit more

colonies in this hcmlsphci".
He went furthei and said that we
should regal d it "as a manifesta-
tion of an unfriendly disposition to
ward the United States' if Euro-
pean powers did anything "for the
puipose of oppiesslng' the Ameri-
can republics "and or in any other
monnei controlling their destiny"

The most serious, attempt to
challenge this policy occuried in
Mexico, and it occuried, let us note,
when the United States was pe-
culiarly weak -- that is to say, dui-m- g

the Civil vvai On the pretext
that he was collecting debts which
the Mexican governmentof Juarez
had icfused to recognize, Napoleon
III, assistedby Englandand Spain,
landed tioops in Mexico. The F.

and the Spanish soon withdicw
voluntarily but the French dicta-
tor went on to set Maximilian
upon the thione of Mexico. This
was in 1863, and the United States
could do no mole than piotest. But
the moment the Civil wai was over,
the United States massed a laige
army on the Rio Giande, and
ordered Napoleon to withdiaw ' is
at my. He did. Shortly thereafter
Maximilian fell and was executed
Uj a Mexican couit-martia- l.

This episode, tho most serious
challenge ever offeied to the Mon- -

loe Doctiine, is well worth studying
today. For it containsall the essen-
tial elements of tho Ameiican piob- -
lem of defense.Maximilian, foi one
thing, was invited to come to Mex
ico by Mexicans who were In rebel-
lion against the lawful government
of Mexico. Those Mexican lebels
found moial and mateiial support
in a Euiopean dictator seeking
glory, prestige and the extension
of his Influence. The en'erpiisc was
undei taken when the aimles of tho
United Statesweic unablo to forbid
it because they weie engaged in

wat clsewheie. And the enter
prise was abandoned when the
armies of the United States were
once again free and qblc to com
pel tho dictator to abandon it.

Though the answer Is obvious, It
muy be n,sked by some what differ-
ence it makes to the American peo-
ple whether there Is a government
under Europeancontrol In one or
moio of tho Latin-Ameiica-n Repub-
lics. Tho vital dlffciencc Is this, as
long as tho Latin-America-n coun-tiie- s

aro independent, no Euiopean
or Asiatic powci can invade or
even attack the United States ex
cept by ciosslng at least 3,000 miles
af open ocean. But If such a power
had a, base in this hemisphere for
Its fleet, its all planes, and its sub-
marines, if it had a colony oi even
a sccict ally in this hemisphere,
the United States would have to de-
fend Itself not at long range but
at close range.

The only apparent exception is
Gieat Britain, which does, of
course, have the Dominion of Can
ada andalso colonies In this hemis
phere. But Canada Is a protection
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the United States, not even a

theoretical threat the United
States, and an absolute guaranty
that Britain and the United states
cannotand will not ever go to wai.

Why, It may then be asked, Is It

so important us that no one
should be able to attack us at close
range?Why should we have to take
full precautionsagainst a few sub
marines, a few airplanes, a lew
cruisers? After all no nation In

Asia or Europe can send Its whole
navy, army and air force over here
as long as have a navy. The
basic answer is that the Navy can-
not be in both at the same
time. The only way It can move
from one ocean to another Is
through the PanamaCanal. And a
few tons of bombs dropped on the
canal could close It, Therefore,we
have to see to It that there are no
hostile landing fields and no bomb-
ers within flying distance of the
canal,

If we do not do that, we might
find ourselves, when a war broke
out, With our fleet in the wrong
ocean, and with no way of putting
It in the right ocean, And It ttlere
were .war with the in the
wrong ocean, not only would all
our merchant ships be driven off
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tho other ocean but the coast fac-

ing the other ocean could be made
a most uncomfortable place. To be
clear and specific ubout this, let us
lemember that for some years we
have had our fleet In the Pacific
Ocean. This year it will be In the
Atlantic Ocean. But the only reason
we dare to bring It Into the At-

lantic Is that it can go back into
the Pacific if it Is needed there.
And it cannot go back Into the Pa-
cific If the passangeof the Panama
Canal is not absolutely safe.

There Is no way of making the
canal absolutely safe If all the
other American Kepubllcs are not
absolutely Independent ofall Euro
pean or Asiatic powers, wnat we
want ot the American republics,
andall we want, Is that they should
be strong enough to maintain their
national independence, not merely
In form and in name, but In sub-
stanceand in fact.

In a matter otsuch vital Impor-
tance to them and to ourselves, it
Is not the appearancebut the real
ity that counts. And the reality is
this, that' any revolution or any
change of party control anywnere
In this hemispherewhich brought
to power men allied with, encour-
aged by,subsidized by, or otherwise
under the influence ot Russia,

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER '

NEW YORK. Recently this
gadaboutat-

tended a paity at which the hostess
had arranged an interesting seiies
of exhibits. They were ten in num-be- i.

Observed our hostess:"Each ex-

hibit representsa well-know-n pei-so- n.

We are going to play bridge
this evening, but duiing sparemo-

ments between hands andrubbets
study them and see if you can Iden-

tify them. They arc all numbered.
You will find slips of paper anJ
pencils on that stand. White down
your answersand at the end of the
evening there will be a prize for
the highest score."

Whereupon your reporter, armed
with paperand pencil, spentall his
available moments mulling and bit-

ing his lip in an endeavorto arrive
at the proper Identifications....

No. 1 was easy. There was a
string of pearls and a dollar bill.
That was Pcail Buck. But wait a
moment. What about Jack Pearl'
Tho buck could also be Jack. I
wrote down the novelist's name.

No. 2 wasn't hard cither. There
was a tiny gold leaf and several
little gobs of ribbon. The ribbons
were done up In bows, and the
gold leaf was a majot's Insignia.
Theicfore, Major Bowes.

After that it got a little tougher.
Exhibit 3 included a toy automo-
bile, stuffed rag kitten, and a
pali of stockings Think hard now:
a kitten, a cai, and some stockings,
which were lisle. The answer was
Kitty Carlisle.

Then there was a handful of rice,
just plain everyday cooking rice,
a bumble bee, a peacock feathci
fan, and a hosiery ad showing pew
silk stockingson a girl's legs. She
had lovely knees Tho evidence,
properly assembled, went like
this: a fan, a giils knee, a bee, and
some ilce . Fannie Biicc.

After that a picture of a goat
and a big yellow lose couldn't be
anything but Billy Rose. Jack
Oakie was easy, too, there being n
key, an oak leaf, and some odd
pieces of sliver. The silver was
Jack. The oak leaf and tho key
made a simple Jack Oukle....

Now tho game began to require
thought. There was the picture
of a duck hunter in a marsh with
a gun in his hand, and off to one
side his dog was tetrleving a dead
duck. Near the picture was a piece
of llngeiie. After lengthy cogitation
and much weighing and sifting our
shrewd reasoning Identified the
lingerie as a pair ot stcplns.A nice
tosebud pink they were. And the
rog was a retriever. He was fetch-
ing a dead bird. Lingerie and re-

triever. Cteplns and fetching. Why,

Japan, Germany, or Italy, would
mean that the essentialprinciple
ot the Monroe Doctrine had been
violated, and that the security ot
the whole hemispherewas gravely
reduced. For it would mean that
the revolutionary imperialisms of
the old world had establisheda
physical basein the new world,

So we have to repeattoday what
PresidentMonroe said in 1823, that
"we owe it, therefore, to candor
and to the amicable relationsexist-
ing betweenthe United Statesand
these powers to declare that we
should consider any attempt on
their part to extendtheir systemto
any portion ot this hemisphere
as dangerous to our peace and
safety

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by ROBDIN COONS,
HOLLYWOOD. The kid who

won't look at a girl Is going to
tuck away about $100,000 When ho
leaves Hollywood.

And thcro have been reports
that there are plenty of girls In
Hollywood who will look at a hundre-

d-grand nny day of the week.
This puts Douglas Corrlgan In a

tight spot. It Is obvious, too, thnt
ho is awareof It, but Is being brave
about It.

Not, mind you, to the extent of
taking unnecessary chances. Ho
sticks prcty closo to his producer's
office when ho Is at the studio, get
ting ready to make his picture, and
ho won't go near tho commissary
at lunch time. His lunchlessncss,
he will tell you, Is merely habit, but
you can draw your own conclusions.
Any studio commissary swarms
with pretty girls.

'I knew I was taking a chance
coming here In the first place," said
Doug, grinning. "But I'va got ono
break thoro've been so many sto-
ries printed about my bcln' a wom-

an-hater the girls don't seem to
bother mo."

The Corrlgan grin Is still
by Hollywood. The film

stary of his life, "Tho Flying Irish-
man," was still being prepared,
after several days, when I talked
to him. But Doug was inclined to
lcavo all that to tho people who
are making tho picture and that
was the first shock I had....

The stories about him, slnco the
first enthusiasm over his Irish
flight, have not been too good. You
could hear and read how the
headlineswent to his head. You
could heat how he said things
which made him sound like the
most conceited young fool this side
of a movie camera.

Corrigan says things like that,
but he says them with that grin,
and with his fingers nervously pull-
ing at each otljcr. He Boys them,
too, with Tin cmbariassed laugh.
He's piobably the most publicity--
conscious youngsterof the year
even though ho disclaims any In-

terest In what is written about him
but he doesn't plan to say the

right thing. Meaning the sagey
thing. ...

An way, if it went to his head
once, I think he's recoveicd. He's
a likeable kid and nervously shy.

After a while tho giin makes
you wondci. "Don't you ever get
mad."

"Suie, once In a while," he grins
some moic, "but then I get to
thinking it yon't make much dif
ference a j ear fiom now and It
ain t worth it."

The picture will parallel, though
not exactly, Corrigan's own 1 fe
stoiy. There won't be any roman
tic interest ' but that's as much
their idea ns mine," he said.

I saw Corrigan'ssciccn test, and
if you'ie worried about him, don't
be. Tho lad will get by largely n
that giin, his greatest screen ,is-se-t.

His acting Is well, about as
good as youia or mine would be,
tit st time up, and he's so camera
shy It's painful, but he's game
and he isn't planning an acting
caiecr.

Not enough ambition, he says
Just doesn'tcaie. Thinks, after
this, he'll try a job In the experi
mental end of aviation. Working
on new gadgets and then going
up for the test flight.

"That's the most fun," said the
kid who won't look at a girl and
won't take changes.

HardysBag The
Grandpappy Of
All Local Deer

Hunters returning home Wed
nesday nppeared to establisha new
trend the rougher the country.the
bigger the kill.

Dr. W. B. Haidy and son, Wof-fard- ,

Jr., drove Into town yes
terday with what went unchal
lenged as the grand-da-d of all tho
bucks in this section. At least it
was by far the laigcst animal in
tho SouthernIce storagevaults.

While the deer had not been
weighed, it was estimated at
aiound 200 pounds. It iequlied
three men to place him on the
car, Dr. Hardy said. Both Dr.
Hardy and Wof f aid shared in
dropping the prize animal
in the nigged Chlsos mountainsof
the Big Bend countiy.

iioasting no such weight, but a
laigcr aggregatekill were Frank
Powell and H. W. Smith. They
camo back Wednesday morning
fiom a tick Into Old Mexico and
had a braco of bucks each, two lobo
wolves, a panther, wild turkeys
ana geese.

doan you know me, honoy? Heah
Ah is, ole Stepln Fetchlt!

It went on from there, and It
was lots of fun. Small town stuff,
you think? Maybe. But that's what
tho nightclubs are turning to. At
one of them tho guests stand up m
tne center of the floor and at a
given signal start blowing up bal
loons. The one who breaks his
balloon first wins a magnum of
champagne.

But the guessing game to me was
a lot of fun, and Its possibilities are
endless. A lot of people think tho
rest of the country ought to be
more like New York, but I don't.
I think New York ought to be more
like the rest of America.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHEB UUnjOINO

PHONE G91

THE ARMY POST MURPERS
'By Virginia Hanson'

Chapter 10
I.OST AND FOUND

"But who Is sho7" Barney de-

manded,
"I strongly suspect that only

ono person knows tho answer to
that," Adam answereddryly.

Barney said quickly, "Elisabeth
has been In the kitchen all tho
tlmo wo were making coffee."

Shaw burst out eagerly, "And
Mary and I were together In tho
lounge don't you remember,
Barney, you had just brought us
coffee?"

I smiled a little. No need to pry n
for alibis from now on thoy all
had tho general Idea by now.

"Coffee," said Adam. "Kny you
need a cup several cups. Here,
take my flashlight and go down I
the other way, through tho dress
ing room. Find Elizabeth and stay
with her until I como . . And
drink a cup for me."

To the left of the stage a short
flight of steps led to an unobtru--
slvo door opening on a narrow
corridor. I followed it past tho
stago entrance, past two or three
tiny dressing rooms, and arrived
suddenly at the kitchen, a small,
compact room dimly lighted by a
pair of battered candlesthat had
evidently seen service before. The
aroma of coffee, the yellow light
the general homey atmosphere,
were comforting.

Elizabeth's concerned eyes view
ed mo from head to foot. She
swept a stack of paper napkins
from a high stool and sctablisnc
mo on It. An instant later my
teeth were chattering on the rim
of a thick white china cup and the
scalding, bitter fluid was shocking
mo back to somo sort of control.

"Don't talk," she aumonlshed
mo gently. "You're all right now,
There's only Annie and me."

I saw her then Annie in her
decent black, the regal hat a frac-
tion tilted, huddled in a corner be-

yond the gas range, her wizened
elfish face dismal and direful.

"When dirt you get here?" 1

asked.
"Just now," Elizabeth answered

for her hurrleMy. "She walked
hero from the Cai ewes' quarters

a"Dismissed, I was," Annie
croaked suddenly. "That whipper-- Isnapperof a medico comes in and
thtows me out mo that h
known Evvio Carewe like a sister

mel '111 be spcakin' to Mrs
Carcvvc alone,' he says. So I says,
'Be damn, then,If I'm not needed
hero my girl will be glad to see
me ' So here I am," And she
lapsed Into dark brooding.

I set down the heavy cup and
told her what had been happening
upstairs.

I had even Annie's-- full atten
tion. Horror, unbelief, then a kind
of despair registered on Eliza
beth's face. She made that futile
gesture known as wiinging one's
hands.

"And Adam can do nothing?
"Maybe now when the alibis

are checked."
"Such things can't be allowed to

happenon Father's ganison," said
Elizabeth. "Oh, If he were only
here! They wouldn't daic'"

Suddenly the lights weie on
We blinked nt each other stupidly
in the abiupt glare.

Elizabeth blew out the weak
candlo flames, and the acrid smell
of the scorching wicks momen
tarily filled the little room.

'An Inside Job'
"Kay "
I turned. Adam was standing

in the doorway.
"Feeling better?" he asked

cheerfully. "Care to help mo a
minute?"

I rose, thinking with shame in
tho bright, normal light of tho
panic that had gripped me only
a few minutes before.

Ho was looking past me, hi
round, good-natuie-d face oddly
reassuring.

You here, Annie' Good. Stay
with Elizabeth don't leave her
for a minute. I'm depending on
you.

I followed him Into the nanow
corridor. "Then It was shoit-cir--

culted up theie In her loom?"
He nodded. "Look, what did you

do with that note the typewrit-
ten note?"

I stated at him blankly. Did I
Imagine a trace of suspicion, of
dlstiust in his candid eyes?

nut but I don't know," I
stammered, tiylng to icmember
and feeling guilty, becnuse I knew
that in his place I would be sus
picious too. Still, I needn't have
told him about tho typewilter If
i nad intended to desttoy tho note.
But If I had legietted that confi
dence?

"I had It when I left her room
I said desperately. "At least I
tninK so. Perhaps it's In the other
room tho vacant room. I may
navo uropped It In the struggle.'

"I looked there. It's not any
where In sight. I hoped you might
navo niddcn It or still have it

I showed him my empty hands.
me oosence or pockets in my cos
tume.

"Well, never mind. Only, do you
rememberthe name of that sani
tarium :

I nodded, and he seemed re
lleved.

There were a handful of people
in tho lounge Mrs. Orpington,
Mrs. Flower, the Shaws, Barney.
They watched us In ominous si-
lence, I thought, as we crossed the

AMMUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

!? BL Macomber, Owner
US East 2nd Phono SOS

., , wssMIH
Expert REPAIR SERVICE

HI HAKI OI MODtl
CAKNETT'S

210 XV, 3rd Ph. Ml

dance floor Adam pausedfor an
Instant ... .

"Shaw, go tell Ellzabcut ana
Annla n 4Mrl VOU thOV'rfl Still 10

the kitchen. And please, dont any--

ono go wandering on aiono
bo with you In

tvM nMu.,i ttr rrtn In tvrftcedo nlm
Into tho reading room, then closed
tho door after us.

"Now tho name of the sanita
rium," ho said.

I told him, and ho nodaea. a
remember now." ,

I had noticed tho telcphono on
small table In tho corner. Ho

spoko briefly to the soldier oper
ator, replaced tho instrument.

"I'm going to question them
again," ho said. "And aftcs that

don't know. This has git to bo
an tnsldo job, I'm afraid. I mean,
ono of a small groupvWo'jro been
all over those upstairs rooms.
Thcro's no ono hiding thore, and
I'd take my oath thcro's been no
one. There's dust half an inch
thick over everything. I don't
know whoso Job it Is to-lo- after
tho place no one's, I suspect, ex-

cept the chaplain, and he's on a
month's leave. Tho tho Curtis
girl had dusted her room with n
towel. But nowhere else, except
whore you wcro tied up, wcro
there nny marks of disturbance.
And the window screens areall
latched on tho insldo...."

Thwarted Curiosity

The telephone pealed.
"Hello hello! Superintendentof

Hillsldo Sanitarium? Doctor
Mooro calling. A former patient
of yourB, a Miss EthcL Curtis, has
met with an accident Yes, fatal.
We'd like to notify the relatives

Ho listened, said, "I see," several
times. Finally, "No, nothing at
present. I'll communlcato with
you later . .Thank you, poctor."

He replaced the Instrument and
turned back to me. His eyes wcro
burning with excitement, with
thwarted cuiiosity.

"Miss Ethel Curtis has been a
patient there for thice years. Dur-
ing that time she has had no vlsl-to- is

and very few letters. Her
bills have been paid regularly by

firm of Chicago lawyers Hunt,
Hope and Polk. Sounds Incredible,

know, but that's what ho said.
Sho was a model patient, quiet
and ictiring never mentioned
any living relatives. Had improved
in health during her residenco
there, was in no sense confined.
Yesterday, that Is Thursday, sho
simply walked out. She had re-

ceived a letter; presumably thero
was money In it. One of tho nurses
saw the envelope. No return ad-

dress. Postmark " And he
named the town five miles from
the post.

He turned back to tho telephone.
"I want a firm of lawyers in

Chicago Hunt, Hopo and Polk.
Yes, that's what I said. Yes, of
course they'ie closed. Find out
vvheio they live, get any ono of
them on the phone Of courso
it will take time, so step on it."

He stood, passed a hand acioss
his eyes. "I'm neglecting some-
thing one of those things I ought
to rememberand can't. Well, may-
be It will como back."

"The gun7" I asked.
He looked at me oddly for a

moment.
"I've found It," he said impas-

sively.
Ho went toward the door. I was

suddenly horribly afraid. Not
Chai lie's gun But how could he?
He hadn't been to Elizabeth's
and the suitcase was locked. '

It was then that I missed my
evening bag. I remembered, in a
sudden, illuminating flash, that I
had left it lying on the chest of
diawcrs in that room where tho
muideicd glil lay. Had Adam
found It or the murderer?

Suddenly I had to know.
"You're you're sure it was the

gun? Wheio was-it?- "

His hand was on the doorknob.
He turned and looked at mo with
no expression whatever on hh
face.

"Theie had been two shots fired.
And It was wheio I expected to
find it In Elizabeth's car. It was
her gun, you see."

And he was gone before I could
find my voice.
(Copylight, 1938, Virginia Hanson)

Tomorrow: Checking the alibis.

Two thirds of all tho new doc-to-is

beginning practice in Tenn-
essee uie reported to bo gradu-
ates of tho University of Tennessee.

w

Uso Our Lay-Aica-y

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for Those

Who Care"

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO,
20G E. 4th Street

EAT AT HIE -

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNIIAM, Prop.
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TO

PHONE
PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

728 Your Classified PenniesBring Multiplied Dollars TO

PHONE
PLACE AN ADVWTtMHT

728"
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Ono Insertion: 80 line, S lino minimum. Each succcsslva Inser-
tion: 4a line.

, Weekly rata; tl S ljno minimum; 3o per lino per Iss.ue, over 0
;llncs.,
Monthly rttto: (1 per line, no chango in copy.

k Headers:10a por line, per Usuo.
Card of thanks, Co per Una.
Whlto spaco same astypo.
Tn point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter Unci doublo regular rate.

i (No.ndvortlecmont accoptcd on an "until forbid" order. A ipcclflo
, j number of Insertions must be given.
xUlBwanl-ad-s payablo In advanco or after first Insertion.

J

I
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays P.M.

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found
EOSTTKey holder with five keys.

FIridcr return to Herald off Ico
and.ijecclva reward.

Personals
.MISS. ItAY spiritual readings. She

will till you what you wish to
kifow; can help you In different
things: 1105 East Third; High-
way 80.

i

,
4

m

'

Professional
Ben M. Davis' & Company

- Accountants Auditors
Mlms Bidet- - Abilene. Texa

8 Business Services 8

EXPERT turnrturw repairing and
upholstering. Stovo repairs of all
binds. RU F"rulturo Exchange
401 E. tod St. Telephone 60.

TATE A BK13TOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

"WE furnish ticking, renovateand
build mattresses$2.45. Compare
our price and quality with oth
ers. West End Mattress & used
Furniture. 1109 W. 3id. P.
Tate, Mgr.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lobby Crawford Hotel

We do It cheapbut do It right. You
work all day; sleep good at
night. Big Spilng Mattress Co.

E. Third. Phone

9 Woman's Column 9

FIRST class laundry work. Econo--

my Laundry. Phone1031.

IT Is now posslblo t& have suede,
satin or gaberdine shoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to off by a

process at the Shoe Hospital.
107 East Second St.

EXPERT fittm, alterations; spe-

cializing In 1 ''Iren's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppc
open now; located in Allen Bldg.;
all new equipment; phone 1701

for uppolntments. Bonnio Mae
Coburn and Llllie Pochall.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANTED experienced cookwarc
salesman to manage West Tex-
as division; salary per week
to start: nlus ovci writing. Apply
by letter giving past experiences;
all information strietly conimon-tlal- .

Society for Correct Food
Preparation, P. O. Box 1212, Big
Spring.

WANTED: Men for Rawloljih
Route In Mitchell county; pcr- -

mnnnnt If vnll n'P n. hustler: for
53fe particulars write Rnwlelgh's,

if Dcpt. 'I"lK.-n-l3h- ", Mfmpni",
S.V TV.nn.. nr see W. A. Prescott.Big
MM

for

817

Y.l

610 48-1-.

rub
new

$40

ivy,, opriiiK.
Help Wanted Male

ARE you satisfied with your pics-en- t

position and futuic pros-nccts-?

Nationally known or
ganization with 25 years expert-- 1

enco oriel's you an opportunity
to qualify for an executive posi-

tion with above the average re-

muneration and opportunities
for further advancement.Select-
ed men will be thoroughly train-
ed at our expense; car needed.
Apply giving ae, past expert- -

ence, references to asox w,
Herald.

CLASS. DISPLAY OJ

When It's An Exide,
You Start!

Recharging, Rentals,
Starter and Generator

Service

Big Spring-Batter- y

Service Co.
103 W. 1st I'hone 603

Lee Slpes, Mgr.

11

Any Make Sewing Machine
OILED ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

Phone 123

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WinTE SEWINQ MACHINE

SEE US FOIt
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kindt Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

KatUfaetory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy,
W
E. Sea

W Sprta
'tens

Ph
MS.

ii- -

11 Help Wanted Male U
WANTED to hire: 3 boys with

bicycles; must bo 14 years old;
good pay; easy work. Apply Cir-
culation Dopt, Herald, evenings.

223
FOR SALE

Pets
FOIt SAT.E: Dog, Cocker Spaniel,

aged 5 1- months;house broken;
children's pet; price $15. Write
Box 38, Herald.

26 Miscellaneous 26
TYPEWRITERS, adding ma-

chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, Phono 98.

BEAUTY shop equipment for sale;
permanent waving machine;
facial and shampoo chair; turbl-nator- s;

gas dryers, etc. Stewart-McDowe- ll

Beauty Shop. 209 East
Second.

FOR SALE: Fine lot of Christmas
trees for ojirly decoration; trees
to suit everyone at low prices;
retail and wholesale. OdaBen-
ton. W. Firm St.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED to buy-to-

rags; 6c lb.
Co. Phone 45.

Good clean cot-Ha- ll

Wrecking

FOR RENT
TOR RENT: Furniture, stoves

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Rix Furniture Ex
change. Tclephono 5a 401 E
2n". St.

32 Apartments 32

ALTA Vista apaitment; modern;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

NICELY furnished garage apart-
ment; clean; desirable neighboi-hood- ;

512 East 15th; phone 657
Denver Dunn.

FURNISHED apartment
and garage; bills paid. 607 Scui- -

ry. 2

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; couple noly.
Phone 523. 500 N. W. 9th.

TWO nice furnished apart-
ments; all bills paid. 1300 Lan-castc- r.

Call 368 or 620.

THREE- - room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main.
Call 1482.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; all bills
paid; $30 per month. 1411 Main.
Apply at 103 East 15th.

SMALL furnished apartment; cou-
ple only; private bath; outside
entrance.210 Park. Phone 433.

UNFURNISHED apjitmcnt at 601
Alforcl. Apply at 712 Abram, 1

block west of West Ward School.

KING apnrtments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

T furnished apartment;
private bath; couple only; locat-
ed at 1800 Scurry. For Informa
tion call at small home In rear

THURE furnished rooms; private
entrance; pilvnte bath. Also 1

furnished housekeeping 100m,
prtvate entiance; reasonable;
couples only; no pets. Phone
1349.

TWO furnished rooms with pri-
vate bath. Apply 1102'-- Johnson.

0l' pihI two-io- furnished apait-iM-n-

all bills paid. 012 Gregg

TWO-roo- m furnished anartment;
bills paid; no children.1110 Main.

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE, rooms nnd ap.u

Stewiit Hotel. 310 Austin.
GARAGE bedroom apartment;

furnished. 505 Nolan. Phono
1086.

35 Rooms & Board

ROOM board; J8 per week;
1)10 Johnson, Tel.

34

35

and
133U.

23

3G Houses 30
FOUR-roo- furnished house; good

garage. Also furnished
apartment; close In; water paid.
Call 892.J

TWO-roo- furnished house near
high school; conveniently ar-

ranged; $15 per month. Inquire
at 1211 Main.

UN r-- FINISHED modern
newly decorated house; adults
only; $40. 1203 Wood Street; call
663.

TWO-roo- house; $10 per month.
1704 State or call1324.

FURNISHED house for rent to
couplo who work; close In; 3
rooms and bath; automatic hot
water heater; Venetian shades;
across street from high school;
$25 per month. Mrs. Bruce Fra-zie-r.

204 East 10th St.
THREE -- room furnished house.

1800 Johnson.Phone385. ,

NEW rock house; all mod-
ern with large basementand ga-
rage; In Ideal neighborhood; bus
every SO minutes; mall twice
daily. 1606 Johnson.

46

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 40

FOR BALEi New house. 3 targe
rooms; bath; hardwood floors
throughout; carries appraisal
,oln f 14 JIM; will sell for much
less; $650 cash; balance much
less wan wiutt aa uumi uw
rent for. If you don't have $50
please don't answer. Write Box
VIS, Herald.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOIl SALE: 640 acres flno grass

land; 100 acres In cultivation;
good water; good fences; plenty
or wood; price iu per aero; nnir
cash; balance easy. A. M. Bulll-va-

phono 228.

52 Miscellaneous 52
A READ good homo In 1C00 Block

Main; o rooms, bath and sleep-
ing porch; $2,760; $1,000 cash;
batanco$17.50 per month. 1400
Scurry; lot 75x140 and seven
room house; priced right. Ot
acres in west part of town; $60
per acre. 20 acres In extreme
west part of town; house; sheds.
etc.; $2,600. Equity of $1600 to
trauo ror Stanton property clear,
Some bargains In cafes. J. B
Pickle. Phono 0013-F--3.

CongressionalAid
May Be A skedFor
An Air 'Reserve'

NEW YORK. Nov. 24 UP) Con
grcssmay be asked to lend finan
cial aia to a pijn ror creating a
large army of civilian filers to bol
ster any nlr rearmament program
advancedby President Roosovelt.

Organized efforts to build up
such a filer reserve, like those In
Germanyand Italy and to a lesser
extent in Great Britain, to Insure
an adequate number of pilots in
a national emergency, have, been
given impetus by tho president's
hint November 15 that tho air
forcesmight bo expanded.

Tho army nlr corps has
the possibility of increasing Its

pilot-pow- er by instituting aeronau
tlcan courses at land grant col
leges.

Tho civil aeronautics nuthorlty,
which supplanted the old bureau
of air commerce last August, ap
parently Is developing Its own plan
to encourageprivate flying.

"Wo have no mandate to mili
tarize civil aviation," Edward J.
in a recent address."Turning the
aim of the nirplanc from economic
to m use Is a. matter for
mill ry experts. But we can at
least give them the material to ba
expert with."

Ho advocatedsuch an Increase
In private flying that the nation
would have 250,000 civilian air-
planes In ly use. Currently It has
about 10.000.

THE GOVERNOR
GETS SOME
REQUESTS

AUSTIN, Nov. 21 UV) Gov.
James V. Allred received innum-
erable requests asking him to
do u wide variety of unusual
things but two In today's mail
were so good he could not resist
divulging them at his press con-
ference.

Ono was from a South Texan
asking the governor to Investi-
gate his wife's falling from u
tree on a ranch and breakingher
arm and the second from uuEast
Texan asking him to assaysome
ore (o find out whether It con-
tained gold or silver.

Neuspapcrincn suggested ho
turn the oro over to the Uni-
versity of Texas for an assjy.
They were unable to advise him
on the other matter.

WHOLESALE ILLNESS
WlftTE PLAINS, N. Y., Nov. 2

CP) Health officials today sought
to dlngnoso a strange Intestinal
malady which within a week at-

tacked 600 of tho 1,400 studentsIn
Easlvlcw Junior high school.

XJEGAL NOTICE
HOI ICE OF HEARING

TO'
ArrnorRi3 public

WAl'EltS
. OF xmiA

STATE Or' TEXAS

Notice Is herebygiven, io w.iom
conbevhod, that tho City of Big
bpring, 'l exits, the postofflco aa
u.ons or wmen Is tslic bpnnir. lux- -

as, aid on tnc. 2nd uay or iiovcuw
uu--

,
AfU. iaoo, mo Its nppiicnt.oa

in tho oitlce or tnc Boara or Vvntor
engineers tor tno sjtaic of Texas,
in wiiitm it applies lor a permit tu
u,ijiopriaie oi me ifnappiopriatcu
..ueiH ot the btnto 6f lexas, irom

tiic iwoss neck, a tributary of tho
Coiomuo mvci, In xiowaid Coun-
ty, j exiia, not to excecu six nun--
uied (oouj ncrc-e-et ol water per
milium, saiu water to Do impound-
ed In a icsorvolr cicatcd ny tho
conauuci.tmor a dam, said uum to
be located at a point wuicli beats
iNortu 42 degrees, 20 minutes luxst
(11 degrees, k minutesdeclination)
o.iJHi xeet irom tnc S. W, corner of
bee. 15, Blk. 31, TSP-l--S, V.Ac.P Ry.
Co. Survey, on tno JNor.h bank ut
the Moss Creek, In Howard Coun-ty, 'xexas, distant in an Easterly
uircciion from the East City Lim-its oi ms Spring, Texas, about
O'i miles.

You are hereby further no-

tified that tho said City of
Big Spring, Texas proposes
to consiiuci a dum, to bo of
wetted and rolled caith, forty sev-

en 4i) foot in height, fourteen
hunured (1,400) feet In lengtn, hav-
ing a bottom width of two hun-Uie- d

fifly-thic- e (233) feet, and a
tup uiutn of twenty (20) feet, thus
crentlng a leservolr having an av-

erage width of seven lundrcd
elgnty-thie- e (783) feet, length of
impounded water eight thousand
(8.U00) feet, an aveiago depth of
stored water 17.25 feet, and hav
ing a storago capacity of two
thousand four hunptcu seventy
seven (2,470 ncic-lee-t, and to Ini
pound in said reservoir, anddivert
mereiiom by means ot pumping
, mills not to exceed six bundled

iiiiO) ncre-fe- et of water per annum
oi a municipal water suppiy pui- -

,

A hearing on the application of
the said City of Big Spring, Texas,
will be held by tho Board of Waicr
engineers for tho State of Texas,
in the office of the Board at Aus
tin, Texas, on Monday, December
10, 1U38, beginning at ten o'clock
A. M., at wnich time and place all
paities intcicsted may appearand
bo heard. Such hearing will be
continued from time to time, and
fiom place to place, if necessary,
until such dcteimlnation hasbeen
made lelative to said application
us the said Board of Water Encl-
ncers may deem right, equitable
anu proper.

Given unllcr nnd by virtue of an
older of the Board of Water engi-
neers for the State of Texas, at tnc
office of said Board at Austin, Tex-
as, this the 2nd day of Novembei
A. D. 1938.

C. S. Clark
A. H. Dunlap
John W. Piltchett

BOARD OF WATER
ENGINEERS:

Attest
A. W. McDonald, Sccrctaiy:
(PEAL)

The PILGRIMS Gave I

THANKS for much less I

Our forefathers fought for their
freedom, and had enough for
only their meagreneeds,yet they

gave thanksfor their simple life.

We today havemuch, freedom in

the symbol of our daily life, and

the ideal of our nation: surely we

can sincerely give thanks on

Thanksgiving Day. We extend

greetings to our friends on this
significant day.

Knott's Bakery
II. 0. Knott Jf B. McKlHHey! W.'ll. Kaett
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ON THE FACE OF THINGS, Barflcld Johns was a
decisive winner In the plc-catl- contest "staged at Brighton. Fla.,
as part of the Seminole Indians field meet. The amount of blue-

berry pie Inside not outside Johnsgave him lb nri-- -

Tho ai nuiK (p.uiiumeiit) of
(hn kinr-fliltl- l tf In l.n ..l.t- -

fao cbUiriciI was cocoa ut one
time that In many paits of Mexicoest assembly In Europe. It was ,. . , ,..

" v ' ul ",l: U"WUJ "uu "L,uconvened In 030 nnd except for
tho years between 1798 and 1874 'used ns money, nnd tho bevemges
has functioned cer since. I could be affoided only by loyalty.

YOU CAN SHAVE

BtimBfo
AND

WITH A NEW
RAZOR BLADE

ana

8--

Overrules Motion
AUSTIN1, Nov. 24 UF)Tho court

of criminal appeals today mndo
final Its decision Otis H. Gibson nf
Montgom. y couniy must servo n
flvc-yc- penitentiary term for con-

viction of conspiracy to una a
forged oil tender.

It overruled Gibson's motion for
rehearing. The Judgment was af-
firmed several weeks ago.

Mgr.

"tN?i)

i:hii ii hi i

fo .ail 9 m i JL
fi

You know how much easier it is to shavewith a new blade. There

is less and the razor glides over your face with no effort.

A good light makesseeingeasier,for as you read, your

oyoa travel easily and swiftly ovor tho pago.

with much lesseffort than undera poor or light.

Better Sight are to easier and to

save your eyes doing work that brings on that

tired and Drop into any local store which sells

Better Sight and selectone to place by your easy chair.

You'll notice how much easieryou read. ,

Hear Gail In "Fashion KI5ST, 0:00 a. m. each Moo-da-y,

and Friday.

O. Mmiagcr

RADIATORS
Cleaned A TRpa4rel
All Work

We call for nnd 'deliver, tiott
located .at 204 Donley St., H
block off East Third at Davis
Garage.

Fhono 17M

1'EURIFOY'S RADIATOR
SHOP '

WE GIVE FOR:

Wo who live in a nation that gives its people

freedom, equality, nntl justice . . . Wo who

know but little want jet enjoy many lux-

uries . . . We to whom every day bringsnew

. . . nnd whoso land is ono ot

peace . . . join our hearts in giving thanks

on this dny. tho spirit oi

our evinced for

their new Innd in surely an occasion well

worth our on this day.

Southern Ice
Ben Cole,

BMiMMMBWBMMBWMgHtflMH5BS iiASW

I'HHiHr iIHgMSPHBfv. 4 ..

Bakiek mjatiifa
meMsz $fu Lamp

pulling

printed
glaring

Lamps designed make reading

from unnecessary

drowsy feeling.

Lamps

immediately

NortUe ISroadcastH,"
Wednesday

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

DLOMSHIELD.

Guaranteed.

THANKS

"Nwei(-43uJt- )

opportunities

Commemorating

thankfulness forefathers

cclfhrating

44WjIiii
REDDY

KILOWATT
Says
You can uic a iri-

dic tamp lor thrc

iSourt lor itit prict

ot one raxor blidc.

I. E. S.
LOUNGE
LAMPS

T h 1 Ly u n js

Limp, or floor

rciJmx limp, U

fipccully JeiifncJ

for uit by

lounjr or in caiy

chair whin
gooj rcaJmg light

u netJed

llj

j F

I. E. S.
TWLITE
LAMPS

Tbt populir ttiT

lit limp U ((
lU 11 purpoM

jpM ( ff8.
liUt itotrtl
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Spring would do its part to eindl-Jone- s

pointed out that the aim
of the seal campaign was to pio-te-et

homes from the
tragedy caused by

Recordsof the local association
showed that during tho past year
several hundred persons were aid-

ed In county as a
part of the campaign against the
disease.

Christmas seals, no thing,
had their origin for puiposc
now used In 1903 when Einar Hol-boel- l,

a Danish postal clerk, con-
ceived the Idea of the extra stamp
for raising funds.
Tolling over his Yulctlde packages
In v he had
ft sudden to help poor
children and tuberculosis victims.

f

mmiBamiif-9irT3Utffin.-?.m:-mi-

MOVIE CONTEST PICTURE

Yule Seals
(Continued

aaaBaaHfatXl

shattering
tuberculosis.

materially

antituberculosis

Copenhagen postofflce,
inspiration

" eversliovn , . .

It (I

i

aaaas

Out of his idea camp the seal sale
Denmaik in 1901 and in thio

countiy in 1907.

Bulldogs Lose

To Ackerly
ACKERLY, Nov. 24 Ackeily's

Eaglesscoied a touchdown in the

last quaiter to defeat the Coahoma
Bulldogs, 6-- here Wednesday af-

ternoon in the final game of the
season for both teams.

S. P. Echols, star Coahoma back,
lnjuied his leg seiiously in sec-

ond period and was foiced to leae
the game. Later examination piov- -

ed that the injured member was
not broken, however.

Se4H 3Man

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY
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the

new
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the

A laigti. far better equipped

sttonge'U; fuither measures to

make the nay 'second to none,

and closei gcaiing of industiy to
the militatj establishmentaie oth-

er

Some details aie still nebulous,
hut the mnjoi outlines of the de-

fense appeal to be hhup-in- g

up about

in

AIR Upwards of
planes for the armj's air

corps, four times the present
goal of 2,320 first line mllilarj
planes lij litlO. I 'le ii!s pres-
ent 3,000 authorized planes may
Iki expinded to 1,000.

ARMY Inci ease of IS 000
more in the piesent liiiOOO e
ed men, including a lais;e numbei
for the air coips. Munitions to
equip fully an initial piotective
foice of including the icgu-la- r

army and guard. An
expendituieof $142,000,000 for semi-
automatic nfles, tanks, ft

and guns and other
would be involved.

NAVY Two additional battle-
ships, probably of 45,000 tons each,
along with a score of other war-
ships; modernizationof five

battleships and two airciaft
earilers, and a fuither extensive
stiengthenlng of shore bases.

KERENS WINS
CORSICANA, Nov. 24 7P

Kerens defeatedHubbard at Hub-
bard 27-1- 4 yesterday for the dis-

trict 30--B championship and will
meet McGregor at McGregor next
Filday, Dec. 2, in play.

FRIDAY
November25

See Our CIRCULAR
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR TODAY!

the mostcompletestockof fine toys at moderateprices we have

fancy

dvtnturti

With

V--

phases.

piogiam

FORCK

100.000,

national

anti-tan-k

weapons

exist-
ing

'WfrrlSL .yK."'- - M

QUEEN

Plus:
"Mexico"

"Sporting
Test"

TODAY ONLY

Starting Tomorrow

Tex Ritter In

"WhereThe Buffalo
Roam"

Services
(Continued From rage 1)

feeling of thankfulnessfor a gov-

ernment which permitted tho
freedom of speech and worship,
added that he was grateful for
certain udiersltles which made
for strength of character In a
people. Most of all, ho said, he
was thankful for Christian faith,
fnlth in a triune God.
Quoting fiom the Psalmist, "Oh,

give thanks unto Jehovah,for He
is good," the speaker adjured his
listeners to bo thankful that God
is pcimanent, powerful, pel feet,
peional, patient, propitiatory,
leading and providing.

Dr. 1). F. MeConnell, pastor of
the First Fresh)terian church
and president of tho ministerial
alliance, presided over the sen-Ice- s.

He was assistedby Rei. C.
K. I.nneaster,First Raptlst pas-
tor, and Rev. Robert E. How'dcn,
Church of God pastor.

FeedinffTest
StartsSoon

Stiprs To Be Weih-m- 1

At Expcriinent
Farm Sunday

Weighing of 40 stecis at the U
S. Expenmcnt farm will begin Sun-
day as a final step to officially
starting tho 180-da-y annual feed
test.

The work may be completed by
Tuesdav. including segregationof
tho steersaccording to groups and
pens. By that time they will be
placed on the ration which will be
furnished until the end of the test
sometime next May.

Steers will be fed on the same
plan this year as for the past two
seasons, this being tho tnntt anu
final test of the current cycle. Ten
of the animals will be fed full ra-

tion as individual, while another
10 will be fed a limited ration (85
per cent of tho full latlon) as in-

dividuals. A group of 10 will be fed
tho full ration and a companion
group of 10 will be fed the limitel
ration.

As in former tests, native feeds
will be employed In fattening the
animals. It will consist of ground
threshed heads, cotton seed meal,
limestone flour, salt, a small quan-
tity of black strap, molasses and
ground sumac from the farm's
trench silo. This Is the second year
the tiench insllage has been used
in the tests.

Jot Smythe, feeder for two and
a half years,will continue in chat go
of the Job for this season. Ho has
been preparing tho steers for the
test for several weeks sinco they
were acqulied fiom tho Spade
ranch in Mitchell county.

BTU SESSION OPENS
AT WICHITA FALLS

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 24 7P
Resolutions condemning tioatment
of Jews in Germany, opposition to
legalized gambling, iccommending
coopeiation with the united diys
and asking sti ict coutiol of nar-
cotics were before the Texas Bap-
tist Tiaining Union when It con-
vened in annual session here to-
day.

The, executive boaid, meeting
last night, dtafted these tesolu-tion- s

for submission to tho three-da-y

convention. An attendanceof
9,000 was forecast.

TO REMOVE PICKETS
HOUSTON, Nov. 21 OPI-- A. S.

McBilde, sceietury of the Houston
Building Trades council, promised
today pickets would bo removed
from Humble filling stations and
from tho construction site of an
addition to the Humble Oil and Re-
finery company jefinery at Bay-tow- n,

He i said, however, that If no
move is niado by the Kellogg"Coii-etructlo-n

company to settle a pro-
test of the council over the com-
pany'sopen shop policy and below
union scale of wages the pickets
will go back on duty Saturday,
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Thursday Evening
Chamber of Commerce.
Dance Hour.
All Texas Football Round-

up. TSN.
Fultori Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Stilko Up tho Band.
Bluo Barron.
Pinto Poto.
George Hall.
Cosdcn Vngabonds.
News. TSN.
Milt Hcrth.
YAR Concert.
Wo Want B Touchdown.
MBS.
Dick Jurgcns.
Singing Redheads TSN.
Living Strings. TSN.
News TSN.
Herblc Holm's Orch. MBS.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Little Jnrk Little. MBS.
Gop n!"ht

Friday Morning
News. TS

Benny Goodrnnn.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
Radio Blblo Class.
Aews. TSN.
Fashions Gall Northc. TSN
Our Children. TSN

'Georgo Hall's Orch.
Singing Strings. MBS.
Grandma Travels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Sons of the Sunny South
TSN
The Balladeer. MBS.
Niwi iSN.
NciUibois TSN.
It's Danco Time.
Mm of the Range TSN.

Friday Afternoon
Newa '1SN.
Cuibstonp Reporter.
Raoul Nadeau. MBS.
Rhjthm and Romance.
News. TSN.
Feide Grofe.
As You Like It. MBS.
Hotel Texas Orch. TSN.
Adolphus Hotel Orch. TSN.
Maruage License Romances
MBS.
Frank Vanay. MBS
The Buckeje Foui. MBS.
Reminiscing. MBS.
Sketches In Ivory.
Midstream. MBS.
Girl Meets Boy. MBS.
The Hatterficlds. MBS.
News. TSN.

"Lewis Rich Entei tains.
MBS.
The Johnson Family. MBS
Dance Hour.

1'rid.i Ki cnlng
Nev 3 Ts.V
Muted Music. MBS.
End O Day. TSN.
Dance Oichestia.
tulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music
Sti ike L'p the rand.
All Texas Football Round-
up. TSN.
The Cumson Wizard MBS.
Dick Jul gen's Oich. MBS.
Cm tain Time. MBS.
The Lone Rangei. MBS.
Ni s TSN.
Little Jack Little. MBS.
Bill Fields TSN.
Singing Redheads. TSN.
Goodnight.

L. C. HOLDSCLAW IS
CONFINED AT HOME
BY ILLNESS

L. C. Holdsclaw, who has been
seriously ill at his home on Run-
nels stiect, continuesto show much
impiovement.

However, it will be some time
befoio he is able to be up and
about. Pending the time he will
bo able to return to his work, he
has placed Call South In charge
of his business, the Big Spring
Laundry.

Holdsclaw has been confined to
his bed for six weeks.

Border Conference
Crown At Stake In
El Paso Game

EL PASO, Nov. 24 (JP) The Bor
der confcienco football champion-
ship was at stake here today as
tho loop-leadin-g Texas Mineis met
tho New Mexico State College

A win or tlo would give the
Miners tin, undisputed champion
ship. Should tho Aggies win, they
would tie for tho title with Uni-
versity of New Mexico.

tre?ywc -

Plully Takes
On Football
Atmosphere

Should Put Pigskin
In Pciin'g Ilnnri
Tin's Weekend

l

Dy SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Nov. 24 (IP) The

football mob's nil over Philadelphia
today, like It Is every yenr for
Pcnn-Corne- ll nnd Army-Nav- y the
same weekend They've even been
thinking of putting a football In

William Pcnn'shandson top of city
hall just to show whero tho gild
capital Is on Thnnksglvlng.

Arkansas football outfits have
nhvnjs been a little shy In the

slot since- Fred
Thomson's been there. . .They
won't Ik- - nfter this Jear, If jou
enn belleie what they tell about
Jay n on
the freshmnn squad . Can kick
and pass with any of 'em.. And
the funny thing is, ho wanted to
bo n tackle, until the varsity
needed a big follow to imltato
Ernie Lain In scrimmagebefore
the Rice game.

Cefcrino Garcia wants a shot nt
Fred Apostoli's middleweight
"title" If he gets by Henry Arm-
strong tomorrow night This de-
partment thinks Hennery will be
"winnah and still champeen" when
it's all over . Fellow who gets the
biggest hand from the fans on de-

feated Oklihoma's hquad is a third
string Indian back, Chief Bob
West All he does is pass, but
when he's in theic pitching. It
brings down the house Davey
O'Brien, Moishe Goldberg and Sid
Luckmnn are looking for- - coaching
jobs but will cqnsider pro offers
if they can't connect on the teach-
ing ends.

Five GamesIn
Hi Sootliffht

Kiinisville Scores
21-- 6 Victory
0erLaredo

R The Associated l'ress
Eleion d'stnet ch impionships

weie in tho balance today as Tex-
as schoolboy gniUleis staged tradi-
tional battles on eeiy fiont.

Twenty seven games were sched-
uled, twentj-thn- e counting in con-
ference st Hidings.

Featme tilts weie1 Amiitillo nt
Lubbock for the Panhandlechani-fo-r

the Dirtnct 2 title, Sweetwater
pionship, Wichita Falls at Vernon
at Rrockenridge for the Oil Belt
ciown, Temple nt Waco for-- the
Cential Tex.is pennant and
Bron nsiille at Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o

for the Rio Giande Valley
conf ilon.

Bowie (El Pa-o)- , Gainesillle,
Highland Paik (Dallis). Tilei.
Lufkin and Corpus Chusti, unbeat-
en leaders in then-- respectivedis
tricts, faced the challenge of secon-

d-place division teams iihcro up-
sets could throw races into snails.

Masonic Homo nliendy held tho
Foit Woith championship and
Sunset was the Dallas district
titlist.

Three Friday
Thico games are scheduled to

morrow and thtee moio Saturday,
Austin plays Kenville for tho Dis- -
tiict 12 title tomonow night and
Port Arthur meets Galveston in
the decisive District 14 game Sat-
urday. Impoitant tilts as carded
in the Houston distilct where a tie
for the tltlo looms. The distilct
committee announced if such

no decision would bo made
until Monday.

Five games were played yester-
day and last night with only one
of importancein the championship
race. Kingsville rctairred a mathe-
matical chance at the District 15
title with a 21-- 0 win over Laredo.
Should Robstown upset Corpus
Chi 1st! today Kingsville could tlo
for the championship.

Kilgore defeated Athens 27--0 In J

a District 9 conference game, Hen--
deison and Nacogdoches played to
a 6 tie In District 10, Austin
(Houston), defented Sam Houston
(Houston) 12--0 in Distilct 13 and
Hailandale (San Antonoi) downed
iNew maunreis 20-1- 3 In a non-co-n

ference tilt.

W

j. L

9ere
Thankful...
for

the opportunity
to SERVE
to LEARN
to GROW
in the spirit
of THANKFULNESS

BltKpi?isso

THE MEN'S STORE"
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Mercury
(Continued from Vago 2)

dliectly out of tho north nt Run-

down. Dy 1 a. m. Thursday tho
mercury was at 20 degrees nnd
one hour Inter It started Its rapid
downward skid by sinking to 18
degrees.
Over the Panhandle recordtwo--

year lows wero recorded. Tho
northwestern tip of tho stoto pre
pared for readings and
frcczo was forecast almost to tho
Rio Grando valley.

There wero snow flurries In the
Dalhart section and drizzling rain
In scattered sections. No damage
to livestock was reported, but It
was fenred young wheat nnd oabj
would bo hurt.

RABBI OCCUPIES A
CHRISTIAN PULPIT
TO GIVE SERMON

PLYMOUTH, Mass, Nov. 24 UP)
A youthful labbl today mounted a
Chiistinn pulpit in this scasldo
town which was tho birthplace of
Thanksgiving Day and thanked
God that Christians and Jews In,
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ALL SILK DRESSES $"jj
REDUCED

$3.98DRESSES$2-9-
8

$1.
""I 111 II HI II .7y,n.LTJ.-1- .

IB
"Mi'Tai ten

Ladies, Coats price

Coats price

- 2.9a-- 3.98 -- 4.98

COMFORTS 2.33
COLOK i -

now -, vy?C
FASTCOLORnPRINTS

grade, now J0C

Now cut to
UNBLEACHED SllEEYLENGflls"
80x90, now

iiuckTowe-l-

WOOL BLANKET
Special

Silk Knee Length

Girls' Tuck and Balbrfggan
PAJAMAS
Ladies' Tuck and Balbriggan

. . ......
Ladies' Alf Wool Barrel
SWEATERS
Ladies'

59c
SLEEPERS,JNow . . .

Men's Slip Over
SWEATER
MEN'SDRESSSIHRTS
GuaranteedFast Color
MEN'S13.35SUITS
Now Cut to
MEN'S 19.75 SUITS
Now Cut to

Cut
Boys' Leather
Cut to
BOYS' 49c DRESS SHIRTS
Close Out
Boys New79c
DRESS
Men's Sablo Color

cut

LADIES'
SHOES

To
New Styles

America "sharo attributes
truth, Justice humanity." ,

Selected Tlcv. Knud-so-n,

pastor o.f Church
Pilgrimage, glyo

sermon answer
Scmltlsm," Rabbi
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